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EDITORIAL 
WE NEED JJIORE THAN 

POLITICS AS USl'AL 

T here was an ('PriP sequence of event,; 
in the weeks immediately following 

the 1988 Presidential election. Conserva
tives who had enthusia.,ticall.v supported 
George Bush b<'~an to worry out loud 
that their victorious candidate would now 
have to face radical economic problems. 
Alan Green.span of the h·deral ResPrvc· 
warned of debt overload, Paul Volker his 
predecessor said that, under present 
circumstances, a rl'cession could be parti
cularly difficult to control, and th<' Dow 
.Jones took a nost• dive on Wall Street. 

The debate that should have been 
initiated by the Democratic party d11ri11[1 

the campaign was opened up by the 
American right t{ffl>1· the results wc·re in. 

Fine, I can hear many liberals and 
socialists saying, that proves ou1· point. 
Michael Dukakis would have won if he 
had run as a populist from the very start. 
What we have to <lo no'' is build a coali
tion around populist themes and prepare 
for an economic down turn which will give 
us the relevance and appP:tl that we - or 
rather, Dukakis - failed to generate in 
the campaign. 

That is too simple. One of the• mo,;l 
depressing ewnt.s at the Atlanta Demo
cratic convention wa:; tht• "dehale" over 
.Jesse .Jack:>on's tax policy amendment. 
The Jackson policy was moderation itself. 
It pledged that there would be no new 
levies on the workinp: and middle class. 
(The officially poor. who had their taxes 
raised in 1981, were tak<•n off the rolls in 
1986.) The new revenue .. J ack,;on :u·gued, 
would come from a modest return to 
progressive taxation, where the rich 
would be required to pay the same rates 
they had paid in Hlii. Tht• proposal. in 
other words, wa." hardly revolutionary. 

There was, however, no discussion 
on the Dukakis :;icle. It \\as wrong, the 
candidate's people said. to have 111111 dis
cui:;sion of tax policy, for it would open 
Dukakis up to the charge of being a hig-h
taxing D<'mocral. This argument did not 
simply ignore the fact that the .Jackson 
amendment plerlgod no ne\\' taxe,; for the 

majority of pt•ople: it :ibo a.-::;umed that 
the Democrats woulll win in HI by 
cluc:king the rc•al is,;m•s, It wa:- one morP 
siJ..'11 that the Democratk· party. including 
some of those who still publicly t•all them
selves "liberal." are far from united on 
the i,;sue of prngressivc taxation. Many 
of thos(' who did not want to even discuss 
the Jackson proposal were motivated by 
principle - they h<we retreated from 
what was once a liberal Democratic dog
ma - and not just by tattical considera
tions. That bem"li on the future as well as 
the pa,;t. 

We should have a "populist" answer 
lo a crisis, the cliche says. Fine. but ll'IWI 
dol'.~ llwl 111ccw'? It was important for 
Dukakis lo finally say that he was on the 
people's side, and his support did pick up 
during the last thret• we<'ks when he hit 
that theme. But overall. he never <lefined 
a clear. progr('ssive agt•nrla. and the poli
tic:; of liberal retreat will not be adequate 
if a crisis occur:;. 

Consider for a monwnt ju,;t a few of 
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the impre .. sive po;;sibilities of economic 
trouble in the future. There is, let us say, 
an ordinary down-turn in the business 
cycle which '"normally" would result in a 
year or so of 8 or 9 percent unemploy
ment, followed by a recovery. But now -
and if the reader thinks this scenario 
ultra-left, it is the one now being enter
tained by people such as Greenspan and 
Volker - that could trigger a serie:; of 
bankruptcies. The one third of :;haky 
Savings and Loans could join the one 
third already drowning, and the bail-out 
costs could rise to ~200 billion from the 
current projections of $100 billion: the 
Federal deficit will balloon even without 
that problem because the jobless don't 
pay taxes but do - 1f they are lucky -
get benefits; Argentina and Brazil, which 
an• in precarious shape right now. might 
well :.;ee coup:; d'etat by the military to 
head off a turn to the left (or, in Ar)!enti
na, to Peronism); and the foreiim crech
tors who financed the Reagan Jll'O,pcnty 
might take a dim view of seC'ing the ,. alue 
of their holdings :;lashed by a cheap 
money policy. 

If only half of these disa::;ter,.. uere to 
take place. what will the Democrat do? 
A speech on "populism" ancl the assur
ance that, "we are on your side" \\ill not 
be enough. Indeed, at that point theJack
snn lax amendment begins to look like an 
extremely moderate proposition. The 
issues of international economics. \\ hich 
are not even part of the current clbcu:,
sion but already ha\'e a major impact on 
the lh·e::, of every dtizen, will be felt even 
more ~everel~·. The new poverty of the 
working poor and single mothers. so pro
foundly discriminatory against minor
ilil·s. would p:1·ow. And the limits of man
euver in a po,;t-Reagan Am<>rica, with it,; 
impo ,..jble structure of debt and a 
Gramm-Rudman psychology. would be
come even narrower. 

I am not counseling de:;pair. I think 
that the democrat it• left does have, if not 
"the" answer, then the beginning of 
answers to these challenges. Jackson 
presented them in his campaign; econo
mists such as Jeff Faux of the Economic 
Polity Institute have been articulatinl! 
them with precision; DSA in its ach·O<'acy 
of the Willy Brandt-Michael Manley com-

Co11fi1111c·ci 011 page J; 
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Israel 1989: 

The Crisis Deepens 

by Eric Lee 

T
he November l election re
sults, the political chaos that 
followed (including the in
ability to organize a govern
ment) and Israel's refusal to 

react positively to the PLO's peace initia
tive8 all confirm one fact: Israel is a deep
ly troubled country these clays. 

No matter how .one measures the 
depth and severity of a social c1;sis, ours 
goes deep and is quite severe. Under
lying it is the persistence of the .Jewish
Arab conflict of more than forty years. 
But the scope of the crisis goes beyond 
security issues. It goes to the very hea1t 
of the Zionist project in the land of Israel. 
And it raises profound doubts about the 
future of the Jewish state. 

E lection Night 
The election results were a terrible 

blow for the Israeli democratic left. For 
the fourth time in eleven yPars, the so
cial-democratic Labor party led by Shi
mon PPres failed to secure enough votes 
to form a government with other center 
ancl left parties 

The various parties on the left 
gained and lost votes, but their total 
share remained what it was four years 
ago. Labor lost votes to parties to its left 
- a phenomenon that, if it continues, 
may bode well for Israel democracy in the 
long run. Those benefitting from Labor's 
decline were patties perceived as being 
more dovish, less bureaucratic, and more 
radical on social issues, including 
women's rights. Foremost among these 
was Shulamit Aloni's Citizen's Rights 
Movement (CRM), which reaped im
pressive gains, yet failed to emerge (as 
some polls had predicted) as a vibrant 
third force to rival the Labor party and 
Likud. 

A surp1;sing and positive result was 
the re-emergence of the democratic 
socialist party MAPAM, which last ran 
independently of Labor in 1965. After a 
highly effective campaign linking social 
issues in the struggle for peace, MAP AM 
emerged with three seats in the Knesset. 

(DSAers may be interested to know that 
former OSOC a<'li\'ist Alex Spinrad was 
om• of MAP AM's Knesset candidates -
although he wasn't elected.) 

The three parties supported pri
marily by Israeli Arabs divided those 
votes, directing most of their fire against 
one another rather than the right. 
According to some analyses, this di
visivt'ness cost Israeli Arabs five Knes
set scats. The political power of Israel's 
Arabs (who vote overwhelmingly for the 
left) remains largely untapped - a situa
tion in some wa~·s comparable to the 
black vote in the llnited States prior to 
the civil rights movement 

But the headline-grabbing news of 
the 1988 elections had to do with neither 
the right or the left, but rather v,,;th the 
massive swing of votes to the extremist 
fundamentalist religious parties. This de
velopment more than any other reveal:; 
the depth of Israel's social crisis. 

Many of those casting votes for the 
ultra-religious (and non-Zionist) parties 
were not themselves ultra-religious. 
They voted out of despair and disappoint
ment in the mainstream secular parties. 

As class differentiation grows in what 
was once a largely egalitarian, pioneering 
socil'ly, and as unemployment, poverty, 
crime, and drug abuse, increase, more 
Israelis opt for extreme, all-embracing 
solutions. 

Missed Opportunities 
It is in this context that we must 

understand the Israeli reaction to the 
NovE>mber 15 Palestinian National Coun
cil decisions and to Yasar Arafat's De
cember J:3 speech to the U. N. in Geneva. 
The PLO clearly recognized Israel, 
adopted a two-state solution, and took 
the most i;ignificant steps toward Israel 
since Egypt's Anwar Sadat visited Jeru
salem. This was made clear by the Stock
holm meeting between American Jews 
and Arafat under the patronage of 
Sweden's Social Democratic government 
as \\ell. 

The prnblem that the Israeli peace 
camp faces is not so much that leaders 
like Peres and Shamir compete with one 
another to find ways to say "no." The real 
problem is that many of the Israeli people 
themselves are saying ··no." 

Arab women on the West Bank showing support for "Peace Now." 
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with a small group of c:ledicatcd acti\ist=>. 
It moves v.rith the ponderous ,,lowne:.>=- of 
the mass movement it'i:; able to lead. 
Although many smaller peace groups 
have sprung up in the pa."t year, and 
although "Peace Now" has itself orga
nized a rally or two, the real protest 
against the government's self-defeating 
policy has yet to begin. 

I sraeli soldiers on patrol in the Gaza Strip. 

The protest against the war in Leba
non became a mai:;s movement because 
the broad democratic left was united in 
opposition to the government. The war 
wai:; the Liku<l's war, Ariel Sharon's war, 
and few remembered that Peres and 
Labor supported it at the beginning-. In 
contrast, . the struggle against the 
Palestinian uprising and the rejection of 
the PLO peace initiatives, came at a time 
of "national unity': - Labor and Likucl 
governing tog(•ther. 

Living on a left-wing kibbutz, I rare
ly encounter this kind of knee-jerk rejec
tionism. But during stints of Army re
serve duty, where Israelis of all types 
and classes are thrown together and 
argue politic5 day and night, one's illu
sions about Israeli-Arab peace are rapid
ly shattered. Few Israeli .Jews show any 
sympathy at all to the Palestinians. Many 
simply hate Arabs, and a disturbingly 
large number support the idea of "trans
fer" - throwing the Israeli Arabs out 
into the larger Arab world. 

When Sadat offered peace to Israel 
eleven year8 ago, Israelis lined the 
streets of Jerusalem to welcome him. The 
mass movement "Peace Now" was born 
out of that euphoria. Had the PLO then 
and there joined Sadat's initiative. I have 
no doubt that a Palestinian state would 
exist today. But instead of Israeli
Palestinian peace, we'n> had ten long 
years of terrorism and counter-terrorism 
with the death toll rising on both sides. 

In the future, Israel's rejection of 
the PLO declarations will be remem
bered as another missed opportunity. It 
will be just one more event preceding the 
outbreak of Israel's eighth war with the 
A1:ab world - a war that now seems 
nearly inevitable. 

Hope 
Israeli!; have learned from their mis

takes in the past. 
When Menachem Begin ordered the 

invasion of Lebanon in.June 1982 - with 
the full suppo1t of Peres and Labor 
only MAP AM of all the Zionist parties 
opposed the attack. Within weeks, a 
broad coalition organized around "Peace 
Now" had mobilized hundreds of' 

thousands of Israelis to oppose the war. 
Within four months of the invasion, even 
the Labor party could be persuaded to 
help oq:~anize a mass demonstration 
together with "Peace Now." And after a 
few more months (and more than 600 
Israeli deaths) the vast majority of 
Israelis were willing to concede that the 
war was not a good idea after all. 

The year-long Palestinian uprising 
in the West Bank and Gaza strip is turn
ing into another painful learning eiq>eri
ence for Israelis. Many (including all 
males through the age of fifty) are ex
periencing- the i11t~fadeh fir:;t hand 
through A1·my reserve duty. 

My own recent experience in a town 
in the northern part of the West Bank 
may be enlightening. I sat with a handful 
of other soldiers, occupying an aban
doned Arab police station. Our job was 
just to sit, to be an Israeli presence. to 
remind the population who was in charge. 
So we sat day and night surrounded by 
high fence;; and barbed wire, with a net 
over our heads to catch the rocks and 
bottles and chunks of metal that were 
thrown at us regularly. Early on in our 
month-long service, one of the !'loldiers, a 
notorious leftbt, commented that only 
our side of the fence was f;;raeli-occupied 
territory. "Out there," he would say. 
pointing at the town all around us, "is 
Palestine." Some uf the militantly right
wing soldiers disagreed, insisting that we 
find a \\·ay to retaliate, to stop the rock
thrO\\ing, to go out there and teach those 
Arabs a lesson. But.three weeks later, we 
all understood, leftists and rightists 
a like, that "out there" was Palestine. 

As farael learns from the inti(adeli, 
where is the mass peace movement? 
"Peace Now" is an informal oq~anization 

Had Labor been in oppo,-ition. a:; 
MAPAM urged in 1984, it would not 
i:;hare responi:;ibility for the current poli
cies. (That rei:;ponsibility is not theoretic
al since Labor's Yitzhak Rabin is Defen.-.e 
Minister.) If Labor choo~e,. the path of 
opposition today. it could play the ,,ame 
role it did during the Lebanon voar. A 
mass extraparliamentary mo\ ement, 
backed by a fighting oppo:-ition party, 
could once again turn braeli opinion 
around. 

MAP Al\1 ha:;; already taken the in
itiative in callini;c for a united Qpposition 
of the democratic left. Should ,,uch unity 
materialize, there':;; a chance that the 
democratic left will be able to mobilize 
massei:; of Israeli:; in a militant -truttle in 
the streets of .Jt.>ru:;alem and Tel A\iv. 
Only a powerful movement of the I-raeli 
majority can compel the J!t'lvemment to 
respond favorably to PaJe .. tinian initia
tives. And if the government canno< be 
persuaded. it can be brought down and 
new elections held. 

Unfortunately, Labor b reluctant to 
go into the opposition; Perl!,.. and Rabin 
are clinging tu their ministerial po;o;t:;. 
This doesn't mean that a ma-.,- oppo,,ition 
will not emerge. On the contrar>·· the 
birth of a genuine oppo,..ition is inevit
able. The on!~· que,-tion b whether Labor 
will e\·entually head it or whether new 
forces. such a,, :\tAPA:\J and the CRM, 
will eml'rge to lead it. In either case. 
serious struggles lay ahead for the Israeli 
~. . 
Eric Dec, a IJSA.er, ii; c11,.,.e11/ly lil'i11g at 
Ilic Ei11 Dor Kibbutz i11 J.~l'(Irf. 
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Socialist Feminism, Reproductive Rights, 
And Teenage Pregnancy 
by Linda Gordon 

R 
eproducth·e rights and 
other sexual issues have 
presented the greatest 
challenge for socialist 
feminists. \\'e ha\'C had to 

resist a marxist legacy that focused too 
much on workplace all(! other o\·erly eco
nomk issues and trivializt•cl or marginal
ized s(•X reproduction. Wt· h:.l\·e had to 
join with liberal femini,;ts in defending 
legal abortion on an iJl(li\·iclual-righb 
basis while articulating a vi,;ion of social 
right:-; to health care and rl'productive 
control. Now we confront the mo:-;t diffi
cult task of all - stopping thl' huge con
ser rntive drive for the "takl•-backs" of 
tenuous reproclucth·e rights. 

Nevertheless, odd though it may 
seem, I believe that socialist feminists 
have had substantial intlurntP in repro
duct ive-rights politics. We have not stop
ped t he ne\\ socia l and religious conser
vatism, but we have greatly affected 
feminist thinking, and whl•n tht> pt·ndu
lum swings back, that may be the more 
important gain. 

Let us look at some oftlw changes in 
thought. In the mid-1!170:. I was part ofa 
net work of reproductive-rights feminist 
extrt>niely critical of Planned Parent
hood, then and now the laq.~t·st 1·cproduc
ti\•e r ights organization in the country. 
Plamwd Parenthood cledined lo se1Te 
unmarried people, a\'oirled tht• abortion 
issue, and acti\'ely supported population 
control prog-rams in th(' Third World. 
Planned Parenthood treated contracep
tion as a technological solution to a tech
nical p roblem, and was cul off from the 
rebir th of feminism in the I 91i0s. After 
Roe , .. Wade in Hl7:3. many liberal biith 
control ad \'ocates rejoiced hut rontinued 
to aYoicl "extraneous" issll('S sueh as sex, 
sexism, racism, or the impact of class on 
reproduction. 

Furthermore, the Parly socialist
feminist repro<lucti\'e 1·ights groups were 
nearly all white. Billye A\'ery, today 
head of the National Blatk Women's 
Health Project, has spoken of thE' isola
t ion she felt as the only hlat·k woman in an 
abortion service group in flnricla in thC' 

early l!l7Us. Socialist feminists learned a 
grc•at deal - particularly from the lea<l· 
Pt'ship of "non-white" wonwn - in ('am
paigns ai.rainst sterilization abuse in the 
micl-1!170s. :\ew York's CARASA (Com
mittl'e for Abortion Hight:- ancl Against 
Sterilization Ahust•) had a direct con
frontation with the '.'\ational Organir.;1-
tion for \\'omen (NOW) . which at first 
oppost•d guiclelirws to pn•wnt coercive 
sterilization, and for't(•d 'JOW to changr 
its position. 

The battle of the slogan" summed up 
th{• difforences. Tht> liberal abortion
righls slogan of ·'choice" implied that 
legality was sufficit•nt to cl'eate choiet', 
thus deemphasizing class and raee con
straints on n•productivl' rights. The 
socialist-feminh;t slogan of "1·t>prnclucti\'e 
right::." emphasized lhl' gamut of <:ondi
tions required to makP n•producti\'e free
<lum a rpality. 

Twelve year,; late>r, then• is a con
\'cl'gencc between the radical groups in 
this lic>ld, such as the Women's Health 
N c•t wol'k, and the " liberal" fem inist 
h'l'ollps like Planned l'art>nlhood and the 
NationalAbm'!ion Rights Aetion Leag-ue 
(NARALl. Of roursl' Reaganism and the 
New Right created a strong incenth·c for 
feminist unity. but soriali::.t fl'minism and 
black fe111inh;n1 ahm harl an imp01tanl in· 
f1tll'nce. Today many Planned Parent
hood workers sP<' that women cannot 
a\'ail themselves of ll•gal rights or t•ven 

I'm-choice demonstrator:s . 

att'l'ssible Sl~l'\'ices unless they haVl' cle
c-ent living conclit inns now and reasona ble 
aspirations for the futur<'. Now Planned 
Panmthoocl statc·menls often agree• t hat 
birth tontrol should not be sPp<mttc•d 
from a full platform of women's libera
tion. that without a transformation of 
gende1· relation. wonwn will never have 
full reproclm:th·c• ri~hts, and that lt"gnl 
riµ;hts are empty without soda! and t'l'O
nomic power. "( 'hoite" is still tlw domi
nant slogan for abortion rights. hut it has 
mm·h mo1·e soda! C'ontrnl than it tlitl tm 
years ago. And tlw "libl•ral"' feminists are 
farto the left of non-feminist liberals, not 
only on wonwn's issues. hut 1111 most 
tupiC's from fon•ign polir~· lo welfa r e>. 

Furthennon·. there has been a sub· 
stanlial changt- in hlaC'k political opinion 
about rE:'produl'li\'l' right:_;:. This is largely 
lwrau,;e black feminists helped make 
apparent thl' 1lbtinrtion betwePn the 
eugenics and population rontrol tradi
tions. which had stimulatPcl understand
able fears of grnoC'idr, from fl•minis t cam
paigns for birth control. The National 
Blatk Wonwn's HPalth Project is one of 
many g-roups pi01weri11g an appr oach to 
reproducti\'e rights that comes from 
within the culture and the needs of the 
women it ser\·es. Similar !{l·oups are cle
w loping among Iii. panits and Nati\'e 
Amt'rican wonwn. 

In the last two decade,; of feminist 
acti\'ism around rPp1'cHlt1l'ti\'e rights. 
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different issues have, at different times, 
dominated the public debate. Abortion 
has been a priority most consi::;tently, but 
at various times feminist::; ham raised to 
the fore such i::;::;ues a::; the health dangers 
of certain contracepti\'e::;, ::;terilization 
abuse, and mo::;t recently the politics and 
ethics of new reproductive technology. 

The national alarm about teenage 
pregnancy represents another such con
cern. Again there are dbtinctly liberal 
and socialist approache::; tu teenage pre
gnancy, but they are not contradictory; 
rather the socialist incorporates and 
tram;cends the liberal approach. Let me 
outline the problem very briefly: The Un
ited States is anomalous in the developed 
world in our high rate of teenage pre
gnancy, teenage abortions, and teenage 
births. This means that there are so many 
pregnancies that we have an unu::;ually 

Setbacks for Reproductive 
Rights in Ml, CO. & AK 

R(•produeti\·e ri~hts were dealt a 
blow in three :;tatf' referenda on 
No\·emb<'r 8. Campaif._'11:.- in Michigan, 
Colorado, and Arkansa:-; ::;ought to ban 
or uphold a ban 011 tlw use of state 
fun<ls to pay for abortiw1s. Thirty
seven :;tales now eithPr do not ha,·e 
pro_grams to help pay for abo1tions, or 
prohibit the u , of state fund:- for that 
purpose; fedl'ral Medicaid funds are 
under a similar ban. 

• Colorado: An aml'ndment that 
would have allowed statt• funds to bC' 
used for abortion::; wa...: defeated, 60 
percent to ·10 percent. 

• Arkansas: An amendnlC'nt to pro
hibit statP fum \:; from bt•ing used to 
pay fur abortiom• was narnrn ly 
passed. 

• Michigan: Propo:-;al A, whieh bans 
the us<• of state furnb to pay for abor
tions excl•pt to sa\·e the life of the 
mother was pa.-.s('{I :> 7 perrent to .i:l 
perrent. State funding has been unde1· 
attack in Michigan for more than a 
decade, with much of this yt-ar's de
bate focu::;ing on the cost to taxpaye1·s 
of state-funded abortions. •rv rom
mercials were the main an·na in which 
the Committee to En<l Tax-Funder! 
Abortions, which argtwd that state· 
funded abortions <.'o;;t the taxpa:vl'rs 
$6 million a year. squar1•d off against 
the People's Campaign for Choi<:e. 

high abortion rate and still have the high
est pregnancy rate among comparable 
countties. But the problem is continually 
misrepresentt>cl in the popular press. be
cause of efforts to make the evidence 
::;eem to support either liberal or con
servati\'e agt>nda;;. For example: 

• Although black teenage pr·egnancy 
rates are much higher, they do not 
account for the size of the U.S. prnblem; 
even if only white teenager::; were 
counted, w<• would still have unusually 
high rates. 
•Although the rates are high, they are 
falling, as m·e all birth rates, and falling 
among blacks fai;test. 
•The unsp<>cified subtext that really cre
ates the alarm is not the rate of pregnan-

. cie:s or birthi; to teenagers, but of those to 
1111111a rried teenagers. Out-of-wedlock 
pregnancie::; are increasing. Cit is as if 
married teenagers' pregnancies were not 
a problem. when in fact everything 
known to be clelete1ious about teenage 
pregnancy is still present wlicn the kids 
are ma11iecl.) 
• Teenage pregnancy is often discussed 
as if it were equally distributed across all 
c\a:;ses, when in fact it i;; a problem lim
ited mainly to the poor. 
• Teenage pregnancy is often discussed 
in gender neutral term::;, as if boys could 
get pregnant too. In fact the failure to use 
bi1th control b clo::;ely connected to gen
der politics and girl:;' particular low 
aspirations. 

The conservatives prescribe "just 
::;ay no." The liberals pre::;cribe more ac
cessible contraception, birth control cli
nics, sex education in high schools, and no 
interference with minors' abortion 
rights. Socialist femini::;ts must incorpo
rate and support these liberal proposals, 
which are important and useful. But it 
isn't adequate to a socialist-feminist vi
sion of the world to reject a (conserYa
tive) moralistic view of sex simply to re
place it with a (liberal) amoral, technical 
view. Our vision needs a moral dimen
sion, not an ab::;trai:t, dogmatic, moralis
tic one, but a caring one about sexual and 
reproductive responsibility. We can't 
stop at defending teenagers' sexual free
dom 01· single-mother families because 
we are not simply libertarians and there 
are good reasons for social policies that 
discourage teenage pregnancy. We must 
go beyond liberal legal and service solu
tions to present the situations of poor 
teenage women in their complexity. For 
example. eal'ly parenthood may re::; ult 

from sexual victimization of girls and also 
l'Cpresent the reasonable choice:-; of girls 
who have no particular reason to Rtay in 
school or remain childless. We need to 
point out that although single mother
hood representR a loss of economic status 
for many middle-class women. it does not 
mean that for poor mino1ity women for 
whom marriages to high-earning men are 
often not available anyv;ay. While recog
nizing the important impact of male un
employment, especially among minor
ities. on teenage behavior, we must insist 
that women's employment opportunities 
may have even more influence on their 
reproductive decisions. Most people 
know why young girls headed for Vassar 
or for medical school rarely become teen
age mothers. Why is this understanding 
not reflected in the policy discussion? 

But the issues aren't only economic. 
In an excellent article about school sex 
education, "Sexuality, Schooling, and 
Adolescent Females: The Missing Dis
course of Desire," Michelle Fine suggests 
that antipregnancy campaigns directed 
at teenagers never affirm the approp
riateness of sexual de:;ire and the poten-
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Crisis and Hope 
In Eastern Europe 

by BogclaKL Denilch 

T 
he SO\ iet Union and its East 
Europea. n allies are facing 
massive economic, political, 
and ::;oc1al crisi::;es. Tht• l'e
fot'ms b<•ing implementNI 

under the leaderslup of Paiiy Setr<.>tary . 
Gorba('hev may well lead to a healing of the 
historical conflict between the two wol'ld 
movements using tlw name of socialbt. 
Thb is an optimistic possibility. but the 
fact that it can eV(m be imagined repre
sents a long overdue ht'eak \\;th the bloody 
pa...;;t of Stalinism. 

For the past forty yem'8 the grC'atest 
hindrance to the socialist project, in the 
advanced industtial counllies as well in 
Ea.-;t European countiies, h~ been the na
ture of real politics in tlwse ~ocietiel-'. The 
best wa~ to desc1·ibe these societies is as 
politocnicies - that it', ::;ystems in which 
the political elite!.-\, ruling through the sing
le Communist party, control the state and 
the economy, and through those, the:<ocie
ty at large. Politocratic elites, ha,·ing 
emerged out of the revolutionary socialist 
tradition, continue to use and manipulate 
the language ami symbols of that tradition. 
Politocracie.s can have a \\ide range of 
possible political forms, even allowing rc
lati ve autonomy for non-g-overnmental 
organizations and t1·acle unions, as well a.'i 
some political and civil libe1ties. 

Comparisons between the rnl'inus 
Communist-ruled states have to be made 
with ('au lion since the East European com
munist rc¢mes have been imposed by 
force from the outside. Thel'e are. howe\'
er, sufficient similarities in the typt•s of 
re¢ml's in\'olved for them to offe1· a glimp
se of the 8oviet Union's pot'sible future. 
Whatever else one can say about East 
European states, two thini.,~ are clear. 
They are increasing!~· differentiating he .... 
tween themseh·es, and they are con
tinuing to fall behind Wc»tem Europe. 
The n•i.,rimcs are becoming more natumal 
and are beginning to d<.>al'ly express tlwir 
own lipt.>cilic histories and ('Ultures. Tlw 
lesson to be drawn from the defeats of the 
Hungal'ian Revolution, the East B<'rlin 
up1ising, Prag·ue Spring, the nunwrous 

'r ugoslavian demonstrators calling for a referendum on nuclear power in 
"hat was the largest street demonstration in years. 

Polish upheavals, and the ::;tandoff lw
tween Solidaiity and the prc::;l'llt military 
re¢nw in Poland, is that while tlw ll•¢
tima<·y of the Yalta ancl Tehe1·an Ai.,•Tee
ments are in<T<'asinirly quc:-tioned, the 
1·c>alit~· of the power relations whit-h th~e 
agn•ement:< imply i:-; not. Or lo put it more 
simply, no change oppo:<ecl by tht• Soviet 
Union \\ill occur within lh<' s.vstt-ms of 
E:L-;t(•rn Europe. 

ThP dl•tlirll' of thl• cold war confronta
tion Jx..t Wl'l' n the two blocs in Europe n·
clul'e,; the need for\ he• Sm·iet lJ nion to rel~· 
on Easte111 Europl•an t'ountries as JH'otec
tivc buffers. while• l he e1-:1 of £•x1wl"imenta
tion in the• So,·irt economy and ::;ociety will 
widen the definition uf what is an·eptable 
in thl~'-'<' :-ocietil's. Sovil't-dommatPd East
ern Eurnpc today is a s<>ries of unloved and 
unlornhlt'. incr<'<L"ingl~· nationalistic. 1·eg
imes which sho\\ that they an• c•apable of 
n11ing but not of obtaining any const•nt or 
popular acn•ptann·. A('companying this 
has bc•<•n Hll efft>cti ve widc•t'JWeacl clt>politi
ciY.at ion and massive <IP-mobilization of the 
population over tlw ~·1·m-:;. Thl•r<• has also 
bec•n the development tif a c1111:-;crn1ti,·e 
<·onsum(•rist suh-l·ultun• that has been 
eynieal about the desirability m· possibility 
of social m· politital l'l11.rugement. Thi:< sub-

culture, hO\\'PWr. !'<.>mains ('riti('al of even 
tlw egalitarian and socialist claims of the 
reJ.,rimes, \\"hilt• at the same time> accepting 
tlw semi-official XPnophobia that is laced 
\\it h ant i-st•mit ism and l'Psistance to 
d1ange. Authoritarian re¢mc•s do not en
cou1-agt· the den!lopmenl of democratic 
and self-confident popular cultures. The 
depth of popular n•sentment varies from 
1·c•J!ime to l'egime, but today, with the 
pos...;ible ex('t•ption of Hungary, it is doubt
ful if one of llwm would liUl'Vi\'e the \\;th
drawal ofSovif-t !-iponsorship and liUpport. 

Economic Crisis 
111ere an• l wo maJor crisi:<t•s of the 

~J\ iet Union and East Euro1x·: the com
pll·lP collap:::P of the official "marxist" 
iclc•olog,v as a mobilizing instrumt•nt useful 
to the i-ulinir t•litc•s; and the increasingly 
visible and oh\'ious gap in te>chnolog"y, pro
ductivity. livin~ standards, and social 
stamlanls Jx..t\rt•<•n Eastern Europe and 
tlw West I::w·o1wan industtiHI states. Will 
Eastprn Europe IK• doomed to he a back
watt•r of Em·o1~ or will it slide into the 
Third \\'orltl'~ 

'.\larxism, paiticularly otfa·ial marx
ism. placed Hll enmmous emphasb on the 
linkage betwcC'l1 technology of production 
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and political organir,ation. Marx, and cer
tainly mo::;t of his follower::;, thought of 
;;ocialism a." ha\'ing a relationship with 
capitalism :malogous to capitalism's rela
tionship with fcudali;;m. That is, capital
i;;m, which is ;;('en as a restraint on the 
creative productive forces of society. is 
ev<>ntually brokl'n clown and overthrown 
by a mon• advanced fo11n of society. This 
i;ociety would be supe1ior not merely in 
tet1ns of moral and egalitaiian norms. but 
also in terms of the ability to organize soci
ety more humanely, rationally, and effec
tively. 

Although there are outstanding sec
lm'li in the field» of culture and science, the 
overall performance of Ea.-;tern European 
economies and societies is drea1·:.· and dis
com-ai.,ring. Thus lhc> decade of the> relatiw 
normalization of personal existence in 
many of thl•se ;;tatPs has been followed in 
the J!.l~Os by a deC'aclc> of stagnating living 
stanclarcb - with ,·er:» shm1J drops in liv
ing st<mdards in thl' cases of Rumania and 
Poland - al'l'ompanied h~· a halt in the 
increa.-;e::; in 1mJ<lu<:ti\'ity :mil technological 
innovation. Thi,., is partituhu·ly painful for 
re¢ mes that had hasecl their <:laims to legi
timacy, or al )past to toleration, on econo-

mic pt·rformant·e. Even the creation of 
crn<le and all but uni\'t>ri<al welfm·e states 
which raist>d the living standards of wide 
se<·lor,; of the population, particular(~· in 
the late fifties and through the sixties. no 
longt•1· prodm·es l't'gime suppo11.. 

These sociC'ties m·e not technological
ly more efficient than capitalism, and cer
tainly not more ,.,odally equit<tble or effi
tient than the welfare st<ttes of Western 
Europe. E\'en the historical growth of the 
fifties and early sixti<•s is not much of an 
argument for tlw East European states; 
there are a range of societies, such as 
Korea, Taiwan, and Hong Kong, which are 
a." rii.,rid as the East European states and 
yet are far mor(;' productive and efficient at 
introducing n<•w technolo1-ries and scien
tific hr(;'akthrnughs than either the Soviets 
or East Europeans. Official So\•iet and 
Eili't European marxism ha;; always been 
scientific. To give up the daim to inherent 
;;cientific supe1i01ity is to gin• up the very 
e . ..;::;enc<• of the elite ideolog-:.'. 

Be.i.,rinning ahout a decade and a half 
ago thel'l' was a shift in the economic rela
tionship lwl\\'t><'ll th1• Soviet t; nion and its 
Ea...;t Euro1x'an allic·s. Eastern Europe is 
no long<·r an economil' assf't to the Soviet 

Soviet Union is con fron ted with factor ies t ha t are not t·ompetitiYc '' it h 
those of Western Europe. 

l 'nion. If anything it is now a drain on 
&>viet resources. For almost two decades, 
the &>Yiet." have been subsidizing their 
East European dependents by selling 
them energy- oil and natural ga .. -;, as well 
as some nm materials - well below the 
world market prices. By the beginning of 
the IH80s, the.\· could no longer afford to 
continue these subsidies so they began to 
renegotiate the agreements, moving clos
er to the world market prices calculated in 
hard currem·y. Those societies now face 
economic' disaster, since their economies 
an• hooked on cheap energy and raw mate
rials. 

EYen more harmful h; the autho1ita-
1·im1, top-down, anrl over-centralized eco
nomic system itself. Reforms will be diffi
cult sinl'P the SoYiet economy faces the 
same prohk•ms. That Pxplains the urgency 
ancl st•riousnt>ss with which Gorbachev is 
pur:<uing c>conomic reforms, <L" well as de
tente, with the U.S. Due to the bot
tlenecks in their own economy. the drop in 
the wol'ld pdce of oil, and their own need 
for large-scale imports of Western technol
ogy, the S1l\·iets are ll'ss abl<· to aid their 
alli(•s than thl•y have been in the pa;;t. Un
fortunately, the economic reforms which 
are now 011 the agenda suffer frum an ex
cessive fait h in the new philosopher's stone 
- the free mal'ket in labor ancl capital. At 
the very ll•ast that will mean sharper in
come difft•rencl's among workers ancl more 
labor um·c•st. Dt>mocrats and ::;ocialists 
should demarnl the right of independent 
unions to clefencl working cla.'-::; living stan
rlanls as a prerequisite for market re
forms. None of the economit• reforme1'li in 
Ea,;tem Europt• or the &>viet L'nion have 
marlc> such demands at thi,; time. 

World Competition 
To attempt lo resolve the economic 

inefficienc_\· of Eastern Eul'ope. the 
80\·iets have l'nl'ouragecl tht.> entrance of 
these countries into the world market. 
TherE• thP East European markets are me
asurt•d by w1·y different ya1·dsticks than 
lhe ones the.-.· have been accu8tomed to. 
ThPy are ohliged to produce adequate 
goods of deeent design and quality at 
reasonabll• cost if they are to have a chance 
at e'portation. This is taking place at a 
point in tinw whpn We::;tern Europe is in
ereasinJ!l.v prote<:tionist, and the competi
tion from thl• Pacific Rim. nations and ris
ing Thil'cl Wol'l<I t•conomies. like that of 
Brazil. inlTPasingly sarngc. The proposed 
solution i,., two-fold: to modernize the in
<lustl'ial plant (tlwreby incr(;'asing the 
amount of debt owt•cl to the Western banks 
for thl' purchasl' of machinery); and to in-
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crea1:1e productivity, which m<'ans to speed 
up the workel'li. The> additional earninJ.,rs 
gainecl by thr speed-up are often used to 
pay back the clebts, and therefore lead to 
pay decreases not pay increast>s. Securing 
sacrifices from the worke1·s is difficult, 
however, so long as they know that protec
tion ofineffici<mt managers continues. And 
yet, sho1t of their own unions, the1·e can be 
no way to assure' equality of protection. 

Younger workers ta.kt• whate,·er so
cial and economic gains exist as theil" right. 
They are cynical about any official version 
of a work ethic since it is clear that "offi
cial" work, fo1· which you are paid to per
form, is not lhe way to ac!Yance. This is 
made evident by seeing who does well eco
nomically in these societies: those who 
work the legal or not so leg<al boundaries of 
the alternate economy. 

The growing integration of ~astern 
Europe into the world market has been 
paralleled by connections to the World 
Bank. Poland, Hungary, Rumania, and 
Yugoslavia all owe money lo the World 
Bank and all are under pressure to in
crease their exports to meet the pay
ments. The World Bank's notorious recipe 
for economies in trouble is ce1tain lo ex
acerbate the growing confrontation be
tween the financially o\'erextende<l regim
es and t he working population facing a 
steady pressure on its personal living stan
dards. 

Reform 
The presence of a large increasingly 

dissatisfied inclust1ial wm·king class will 
pmduce continual pressw·e from below, 
encouraging liberal reform mo\'ements 
from above and openings toward;:; more 
democracy. l n partial response to this eco
nomic crisis, the Soviet leadership under 
Gorbachev is extraordinarily open to prop
osals for radical cuts b1 military expendi
ture::. and arsenals. H istorically unpre
cedented oppo1tunities thereby exist for 
an encl of the cold war as 1t has existed 
since the late forties. 'T'hiR in tu111 create.~ 
new possibilities for change m Ea.stem 
E urope. 

The aim of democrats and socialists 
should be both to help the chances of suc
cessful refo1·ms in the So\'iet blot· and b1;ng 
about the end of the present cold war con
frontation, which has been the linchpin of 
the post second world war social and eco
nomic order. While suppmting libernliza
tion and economic reforms from above, 
socialists should be pa1ticuhu·ly active in 
contacting and encouraging the tender 
shoob of democra('.\' from belO\\ and the 

po::.sibilily of developmenls towar ds 
~enuine mil societies. To do this, exten
sive contacts, official and unofficial, gov
ernment and opposition, should be encour
a~ed and expanded between the socialist, 
peace, and labor movements in the West 
and lhoi;e in the 8oviel alliance. The Soviet 
leaders should be told amicably but nrmly 
that the rlegi·ee of contact and fiiencllin.ess 
i::; linked to the continued opening up of 
these societies and the expan.-.ion of demo
cratic and individual human rights. Exten
sive long range credits on very favorable 
tetms should be offert'cl to the SO\·iet lead
ers to hc•lp the process of modernization of 
their economy and soeiety. This would of 
c·ourse also help the West European econo
mies much lik<' the Mm·shall Plan in the 
fo1ties !wiped the U.S. economy. 

The strategic aim of democrats and 
socialists should be the v.'ilhclrawal of the 
armed forces of both superpowers from 
Europe. In addition, Eastern Europe 
could continue to give· the Soviet Union 
whatever security guamntees are neces
sary. while at the same time allowing for 
the free political and social development of 
the East European slates. This procesg 
should lead toward increasing unification 
of Europe economically, socially, cultural
!.\, and politically. • 
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Bulk orders: 10% off on 5-9 copies; 20% off on 10-14; 30% on 15 or 
more copies. 
Postage: Orders under $.50, add $.39 or send stamps. Orders from 
$.50 to $2.00 add $.50 for postage and handling. Orders from $2.00 
to$5.00, add $1.00. Ordersfrom$5.00 to $10.00add $2.00. We will 
bill for postage on orders over $10.00. 

Make checks payable to Democrat ic Socialists of America , 15 
Dutch St., Suite 500, New York, NY 10038. 
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REPORTS 

• Shakoor Aljuwani, who wa:,1 DSA':,1 
Field Director Anti- Racist Coordinator, 
has recently left staff. lie is cu1Tentlv 
working at the NY Youth Action Prog
ram. He was a valued staff person and wl' 
wish him well at his new endeavor. Sha
koor visited many of our locals while on 
staff, fadlitatcd the work of the Anti
racism and Latino Commissions, and was 
our liaison with the Jackson campaign 
and Rainbow Coalition. He plans on con
tinuing lo play an active role in DSA as 
part of our voluntary leadership, and 
efforts will be made by ::;taff and volun
tary leadership to continue our work in 
these t r itical areas. 
• The National Organization for Women 
is organizing a ma$s demonstration and 
national march to keep abortion and birth 
control safe and legal, and to demand the 
passage of the Equal Rights Amend
ment The March for Women's Equality/ 
Women's Lives will take place on April ~l, 
1989 in Washington D.C. NO\.\' is hoping 
to influence the Supreme Court, as well 
as the P1·psirlent and Congress, to prot('Ct 
and extend the tights ofwumen. DSA is a 
co-sponsor of the event. and will march 
with dell·gatiuns from a broad range of 
groups. For information call or write the 
DSA office: 15 Dutch St. , Suite 500, New 
York, NY l OOa8. (212) 9{i2-0::l90. 
• Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn proc
laimed October 28 "Michael Harrington 
Day" in Boston. At a dinner spom;or<>d by 
Action for Boston Community Develop
ment (ABCD>. Flynn told the audience of 
over 1,000 that Harrington had been an 
inspiration to him and all those fighting 
for a more just society. The same day, the 
Boston Globe lauded Mike in an editorial 
for having "changed the course of the na
tion" and having become "a role model for 
all tho:-;e actiYe in public life who foel a 
tremor of uncertainty when thev face the 
bite of hostile politic~) will(b. II~rrington 
has never backed away from his beliefa, 
never failed to def encl them." 
• The 1988 Winter Youth Conference 
will run from February 17-19 at Columbia 
University. The progr am \\ill include di:>
cussions of campus organizing, reproduc-

DSACTION 
ti ve rights, labor and the econ om v 
Southl"rn Africa. a11rl tlw politit"s or th~ 
uniH•rsity. fnvit(•d s1wake~ for the eon
ferent'l' indudc cu-d1air:-; Michiwl Har
rington and Barham Ehrenreid1, and 
Congn.•ssman Ronald Dellums. Inquiries 
about tlw conference program or about 
registration should lw directed to thl• 
DSA Youth Section. 1:; Duteh Stn•et. 
Suite GOO, New York, NY 100:~8. .Join 
more than 200 activists from mor~ than 
fo1ty eampuses as we t"hart a course• for 
campus aetivism for 198H. 
• Tht! National .Jobs with Peace Cam
paign is organizing proLests nationwide 
the week of "Tax Day." April 12-17. 1989 
to demand new priuritil•s on thl• uses of 
our tax dollars. awa\' from militarv 
spenrling and towanls at'forclable housing 
and other human nel.'ds. The events will 
focus on the need lo pass the Compn•hc•n
sive Afforclclble 1Iou:,1ing Act <HR fil7J. 
For mm·<· information, and an org-anizing 
kit <$5), contact the .Jobs wirh P1.>ace 
Campaign. 76 Summ1.>1· St .. Boston. MA 
02110. 
• The Council uf the Socialist I ntC'rna
tional. \·oted unanimou:-ly to implPnwnt a 
"Sociali:-t Decade for Women" at ib Pa1is 
meeting, December <>-7. 

Th(• resolution on Women and Power 
proposecl by the Socialist Intl.'rnational 
Women (81W) noted that since the proc
lamation of the "Socialist Deta<le for 
Women" al the Lima Congress in 1986, 
affimiativc action has proceeded \\ ithin 
many of the socialist pai'lws. During the 
pa;:;tycar. the German !:'PD voted that 10 
percent of the leadership will bl· woml'n. 
an cl the Spanish P!:iO E adopted a 25 per-

p, 

eent quota The Norwegian Labor Party, 
ll'd hy that nation's Prime ~1inister, Gro 
Harh·m Bnmtlancl, had a 40 percent rule 
on participation in the leadership when it 
took power two yl'ars ago. Bru ntland 
tlwn named a cabirwt that was 40 pcrcenL 
femall•. 

The SIW resolution at Paris noted 
th(l:i(' g-ains but said. "We are far from 
sat1slied" with the progress, and deman
dNl "that all soC'ialists should aim to 
achit•\'e l'qual n•prescntation of' women at 
all ll•n·ls, national and local. both legisla
th·(l and or!{anizational. within the next 
ten yl·ars." 
• < 'arlos Andres Perez, a vice president 
of tlw ~ocialisl International. was re
elcl'\ Pd President of Venezuela n Drcem
bcr by 55 pert•ent against 40 percent for 
hi:- Chl'istian l>Prnocratic opponent 
Eduardo Fernandt'z. The nation's Con
sl1tutiun requires that two fi\'e year 
l<·t·m,; pass before a former President can 
set>k 1·p-electwn. but Perez did it handily. 
• Canada's Ne'' Democratic Party re
maim•d in thml plal·e in that cou~trv's 
national elel'lion, but inCl'eased its se~ts 
in Parliament from thirty to lifty-five. 
Tlw < 'onservatiws won 169 seats and the 
Libt•t·als eighty-one. 

RESOURCES 
• Thl• fall 19H~ issue of Food Mollllor 
whith is dedicated to Michael Harring~ 
ton, focuses on "Heinvesting in America: 
Bl•yond Hunger and Homelessness." It 
im·lu<les a lenj.,>thy inten·ie\\ with Har-

C1ml 11111ed 011 pn,qe J.J 
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by HARRY FLEISCHMAN 

A ·~ 
DSAcr Niilo Koponen was re

elected to his Fairbanks sl'at as a stale 
representative with 57 percent of the 
vote, against a Republican backed by 
the Alaskan oil interests . 

DSA Vice Chair Hm·r.v Britt wa..<: 
elected pre)Sicient of the San Francisco 
Board of Supervisors by finishing first 
in a field of thirty candidates for nine 
positions ... Mike HaiTington spoke at 
Cypress College, Occidental, and the 
University of California October 8-10 
in advance of the DSA National Board 
meeting in Santa Monica ... DSA Vice 
Chair Ron Dellums was overwhel
mingly re-elected lo Congress from 
the 8th CD ... Sacramento DSA is plan
ning a West Coast leadership school in 
Los Angeles on Aplil 29-30, and is 
working with a coalition to build up 
rainbow politics in Sacramento. Sac
ramento DSAers m·e paiticipating in 
the California Democratic party con
vention delegate elections, including 
DSA's own Susanne Paradis ... East 
Bay DSA worked hard on state and 
local elections. and are continuing 
coalition work with the Middle East 
Peace Network and the Rainbow 
Coalition. A drug forum i:-i planned in 
January to discuss prog1·essive re
sponses to the drug crisis ... San Diego 
DSA had a literature table at a 
No,•ember political fair al Poway 
High School, and co-sponsored the 
Holiday Peace Bazaar, both of which 
receivrd positive responses. They also 
joined \\ith New Jewish Agenda to 
celebrate Hannukah, and are workmg 
on putting togethe1· a dialogue be
tween l::waeli and Palestinian women
... San Francisco DSA is offering clas
ses at the San Francisco Socialist 
School, and is planning an inau~ra
tion party for "America's last capital
ist President" - Republitan attire re
quired. 

D st I C 

The most recent membership 
meeting of the DC/MD local was on 
the election and the DSA national 
board meeting, with 08Aer ancl City 
Councilwoman Ruth Jordan addres
singthe fol'mer. The topic of their reg
ular women'::: brunch was abortion 
1ights, and the membership meeting 
on January 17 will also address repro 
ductive rights. The executive board 
will meet.January 8 to discuss the local 
chapter and women's participation in 
it. 

K1 
DSAer Dorothy Phillips lost in a 

close race for the Slate Board of 
Education, winning 48.:J percent of 
the vote. She ran against a thirty-year 
incumbent who has never lost an elec
tion. Dotly received greal support 
from the Teami;ters, Machinists. the 
National Education Association, and 
lhe American Federation of Teachers. 

Ke11t wky 
Central Kentucky DSA had a 

post-mortem election discussion on 
November 19, at which the political 
climate and the national board meet
ing were also discussed. The local 
sponsored a meeting December 5, at 
which Frank Wilkinson, a former 
member of the Committee to Abolish 
the Hou::;e Un-American Activities 
Committre, spoke on hi::; current lob
bying efforts in Congress to limit the 
F.B.l. 

Ma 
Rank ancl filers al the Jay mill of 

the 1 nternational Paper Company 
were stunned by the dt•ci;;ion of top 
official:; of the United Paperworkers 
International Union to call off the 
strike at Jay, De Pere, Wiscom1in, and 
Lock HavPn, Penns~·lvania and make 
an unconditional reque-.t to return to 
work. DSA National Executive Com
mittee member Marjorie Phyfe, 
Maine AFL-CIO head Charles O'Le
ary, and labor organize1· Mike Cava
naugh wc1·e among the 2,000 at a Jay 
meeting opposed to the UPTl! de· 
cision ... Up and coming Po1tland DSA 
met in Decembe1· and heard David 
Vail talk on Swedish Social Demo
cracy. 

DSACTION 

J I If.~ 

Nelson Merced, hacked by Bos
ton D8Ae1·s ancl man~· others, became 
the first Hbpanic to be t!lected to 
statewide office in Massachusett~» He 
was electl!d lo the State I louse of Rep
resentatives with 115 percent of the 
rnte ... Boston DSA was acti\'e in the 
campaign of Boston Hotel Workers, 
who won a contract with a fund to 
promote affordable housing for hotel 
workers. 

) 

Jeremy Karpatkin, former D8A 
youth organizer, ran the valiant but 
ummctc•ssful People's Campaign for 
Choice, which failed Lo defeat a ballot 
proposal November~ that ends Medi
caid funding for abortion services. 

Af so1111 

The Washin~on University local 
DSA sponsored the Left Forum on 
Decemlwr2, at which IIarolcl Karabell 
from N t•w .Jewish Agenda spoke about 
Israel. An upcoming L!!ft Forum will 
feature prominent criminal lawyer 
Richarrl Sindel discussing "The Amer
ican Penal System: What DO<'s the Re
v o l v 1 n g Door Mean'!" ... 
DSA organizational director Patrit'k 
Lacelielcl talked about the election 
campaign and DSA's future direction 
at a potluck supper of Kansa.- City 
DSA 111 late OC'tober. 

Suffolk county Dl:>Aer:: have been 
workmg to g-et local voting rights for 
dormitory students in their area, and 
led a succes;;ful voter registration 
clrive ... D~A co-chai1· Barbara Ehren-
1·eich ;;poke with Frank Barbaro, 
Chairman of the Assembly Committee 
on L:ibor, at the December 10 opening 
of the Long Island Cente1· fo1· Workers 
Rights, formed by the Long Island 
ProgTcs;;ive Coalition. VSAers David 
Sp11ntwn, Marc Silver, .John Hyland. 
and {iar~· Stevenson from Nassau 
County DSA, and Hugh Cleland from 
Suffolk County DS1 are behind the 
Cenlt•r. .. Nassau County DSA was ac
tive in the elections, \11th ;\lark Fink
el, ~t«n! Gollo, and Charlie Rus:>ell 
working for local progres:;1\'es . . Marge 
Ilarri:wn. Democratic State Vice 
Chair ancl former co-chair of the Long 
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DSACTION 

Islancl Prugrl'ssive Coalition i>poke on 
"After the cledion" at the NO\·ember 
Nassau D8A meeting .. On Labor 
Da.v, the Tompkins-Cortland Labor 
Coalition gave Ithaca D8Aer Theresa 
Alt their ··Friend of Labor" award foi· 
her work desktop-typesetting their 
newspaper. u~ing skills she first prac
ticed on the DSA newsletter ... NYC 
Fl'minisl Commission memh£>rs held a 
house party for Ruth :\1essinger. who 
is considering a city-wide race in 1989. 
National ExecutiYe CommiltN! mem
ber Bogdan Denitch and .Joanne 
Landy, Director of the Campaign for 
Democracy East and West. spoke at 
NY OS.A's monthly forum on "What's 
Happening in Ea:<tern Europl' and the 
Soviet Union." NY DSA's Disarma
ment Bran"h discussed "Capitalism, 
1 mperialism, and War" at the home of 
Robert Delson November 16. DSA's 
Reli.irion and Socialism branl·h held a 
forum November 22 at the French 
Evangelical Church on "The Bomb as 
Religion.''. .. DSAer David Dinkins, 
Manhattan Borough President, is 
:.-e1iously considering a race for :\1ayor 
of New York. 

(h 

DSA acti\'ist Beverly Stein was 
elected to the Oregon State A:;sembly 
from Portland with oYer 70 pf'rcent of 
the vote, despite a red-baiting cam
paign by her Republican opponent. 

}J( 111 ~/1'(11 I 

Jim Chapin spoke on world hun
ger to Reading DSAers on NoYember 
22-28, and on February 10 the fourth 
annual Maurer-Stump dinner will be 
held, with Bill Hinton and Frances 
Fox Piven a:; the honorees. Rea<ling 
DSA co-sponsored a Keep Pennsylva
nia National Guard Out of Central 
America demonstration in November. 

T1.ra 
Houston DSAer Ben G. Levy lost 

his race for rl·-election to the Texas 
State Court of Appeab, winning only 
·Ill percent of the vote. He first won 
the seat in l!IR2. and vows to ti'.\' ag-ain 
in 1990. Levy will now fo('us his ener
gies on rebuilding the local. as interest 
in DSA in Houston is growing. The 
twelfth annual Houston DSA Christ
mas party was held. 

Resources 
Cu11fi111u·d fm111 page 11 

rinJ.,.rton, as \n•ll as a1ticles on strategies 
for the 19HO:.-, health care, sustainabll· 
agTiculturc and food production, rein
vesting in jobs, and alternative• media. To 
obtain a COP.\'. write to W11rld H1111ga 

}"e<11'. 261 Wt'st :35th Street, #HO~. Nt>\\" 
York, N. Y. 10001-1906. Copies are only 
$4.50. 
• The Center for Religion, Ethi('s and 
Social Policy at Co111ell University is :-;ell
i11g a book called Sltoppi110 f11,. n Befl!'r 
World, a Q1uck crnd En.sy G111cfr lo 
~ocicd ly Rl'il/llJllsible S11w1·11111 rk<'I Sht1p
pi 11r1. a pocket volume which rates Uw 
manufacturers of 1500 brand-mum.• pro
ducts on sueh progressive issues a:. 
weapons contracts, women'::- bsues. 
mmorilv issues, South Afri<"an invest
ment, the environment, and more. Send 
$5.00 plus $0.'15 postagP lo: CRESP, 
Anabel Taylor Hall, Cornell Uni\'ersity. 
Ithaca. KY 14~5:3. 
• The latest issue of Peace <111<{ D<'owcm
r !I .Ve11·x contains articles by .Judith 
Hempfling and .Joanne Landy on Pragtw: 
A Tale of Two Seminars, and b.\' Gail 
Pre:>sbe1·g and .John Caitwright on tht> 
Middle East, as well as other article:< on 
independent movements in the USSR, El 
Salvador. Gays in Eastern Europe, and 
post-INF Europe. For a subscription. 
send S5 lo the Campwgn for Peace & 
Democracv/East and West, P .O. Box 
lfi-10, Catl;edral Station, Nl•\\ York, NY 
10025. 
• Who A>"c the Poor? A Pm/"ile n( the 
Chu11gi11g Facn.~<~f Pocnrt11 i11°llll' ll 11iled 
Slalc.11, a bookl£>t prepart>d by111ichal·l 
Hanington, is now available from tlw 
DSA office for ~l.UO. 

IN MEMORIAM 

• Bernt Carlsson, who had served as 
chief administrati\'e officer of the United 
Nations Council for Namibia :<ince Hl87, 
was killed along with 'l.57 othi•r passP11-
gl'rs when a Pan Am Boeing 717 cra:<hed 
over Scotlancl on its way lo 1\ ew York, 
Thursdav Detember 21, HI~. Carlsson. 
who wa~ 'lh<' General SelTelarv of tlw 
8ucialist lnll'rnational (81) from 1976 to 
rnxa and an Ambassador al large and spe- I 

cial embsary of Primt• ;\lini:<ter Olof 
Palme to the .Miclclle East ancl Alhca from 
WKa to HIK5, had been a rnluPcl <·omrade 
fol' veal's. Cal'is:;on's tra)!"lC loss will hP 
felt by DSA a:< wpll as by thl' entire intc1·
national s1lt'iuli~t ll10\"e1Twnt. 

Reecnt Books 
Hy DSA l\lembers 

~!11111 Ab1 .. mo\1t,., l~t·gulalins:- !he 
Li1 l's of \\'omen: ~11('1111 \\ 1•lfarc l'olio 
from l oloninl Times to Uw l'n; cnl 
~outh f,ncl I l'f'". HlK' 

°'t.mlt \' \r• '1011>t ... St-ic111·t• ,.., l'o" t'r: 
I Ii" our,1· 1111d hh·uloi..'1 in :\lodcrn So1 tl'• 

t.1. l'n11·p1 1ty of !\111111" 11tn !'r(• ~ l'I~' 

lla\'ld Ht 11 • .>nan .m1t lt<ih, t.1 l.11. 11 

nu,t•·d 111·1>11111s: Hare) Timi's in I ........ 1 
C<1mmunit) l'niH•rs1l~ r ( .11f1~111 
Press· H~"i 

<'lad; B1':lll! •111 l101\11rd Hn" ((,.; \.I un 
Kian ~lud) . < 'apm !'!'\'' · ll•X7 

L Jh.ulford B u·ni;. \t \\'ur 111 l\k;ir
al{1rn: Tlw HNtl{llll Do1·triiw on l'ohl1<'s 
uf :\"o,talgi:i , l'o"t·nn .... I L1br.1.: I! i 

1>1111 C.mtt" .11111 Ju 1!'• s or • Tunm·I 
\'i,ion: Luhor, tlw \\'orlil I:r"nom), nnd 
Central \nll'rit·a. ::-;1rntt1 f 1. l P•·• : 1:1s7 

:\11,1111 Choir k?, The ('ultun:·of1 t•rror· 
bm, ::;vuth F 111 l're,s. J'I 

f! tl'hilld n \\,ll"tl .l!ll ~!' <I ~I\ 

l'n l'll, \\ h1 \ml'rii:nns Uon't \ ote 
l '1111' h1•on Book 1 !N.-.; 

Fn•d f111wk, It chai~l ( , J\\ HI"( • Ha,.h. 1,, 

Ehre1;.r\'lch, ncl F1~ lit'"" I oi 1'1 • 1 Tlw 
.\h·an S<>ason. I' nth• 011 1•1 7 

r.Jllch ll I' •f'N. Zion :-it.1te: \,1t11111, 
na~s. 111111 lh(' :-.h.1pini: of :\lod1111 lsr.wl 
Jla,;iJ J:l.:ti,1\l I· l!IH7 

,John ( 0 ()11, Chrisl ian S1wi,1lis111: .\n In· 
formal lliston , 01·b·- Hol 

Dirk Fl.1l'k•. :\lukinl{ lli•lon liadical 
Tntditiun in ,\ml.'rirnn Life.. ( I l'l 1 
l'n n 1-.:it) Prl · HIKl-

:.h<'llaP) Ha~r111 ~ton 1 he Lung u.,,. 
lann• Hunill'r, l le11n I loll 111 < < mp.u 

'.\l.n11·it·1 J..,_t 111111 • If 1 llud 11 Hnmmt•r: 
Thl' llenth ot th<' Oltl l.1•ft nml the Birth 
of the ;'\;1·11, B, It B H•k 

I 11rn,nl L , , ,. .\ml.'1 w1111 ~lt·di.1 .1111! 
.\la~s Culture: Lt•f1 l'en;pe1·ti,t·s. l 111 

H·1--it~ 11f !. 1111111· l're~ 

IJ:n 11! Mon• i:omen. The I- all of t ht• 
llou t> of Lahor: Thi' \\ orkpl.1c1·, tlw 
::-\tute 111111 \m1•rican l.ahor \1 ll\ i .. m 
lt'>fi:>-192;,, (',1rnhridi-;t l'mu1 ,1\ I 11 

J!t:,7 
( '11nwl \\'£"•1, l'ro11ht'I k Fragnwnts 

\fnca \\'a1·ld """"'. l~I"-" 
\\ 1h;un .Jul u, \\ il~on. The 11 ul) llii•· 

ad1·anlng .. d: 1 he Inner Cit). the I nder· 
das". :md l'uhlit l'olk>. l u H ll> ,f 
< 'hicai!» I 't°l!'~· 1!11:-ii 

[)S.r\ 1111•111l1t 1 1111 O•'fJ the ' , 
1111//iop; 

A1111lr1q .~ ft> 111 11111 11 limi< l111nk 1 

lian 01111tl<d. Wt w1ll /11 1 11dol II{/ 1/1 " 
{ 1.~t i"l'!JHftt I'/ !f • Ml /lft (I ,1 Sl I d 11.\ I •l/c /:I 
11( /111t1ks {11/ Clll!J /IS.\ t111f/i11r,· r11i1 

k111111•. 
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Election Round-Up: 
DSAers Speak Out 

Bush: House of 
Ill Repair 

by John Atlas and 
Peter Dreier 

W hile November's election pro
vided Vice-President Bush with a 

beautiful new home on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, much of the rest of the nation 
faces a won1ening housing crisis. Low 
and moderate income Americans will con
tinue to face declining homeownership 
rates. while rents in private rental hous
ing will continue to out-pace incomes. 
Homelessness is on the rise, affecting the 
poor and the working and middle classes. 
Localities can be counted on to continue 
supporting such programs as housing 
trnst funds, general revenue allocations, 
condo conversion protections, and rent 
control, but lacking the resources to 
satisfy constituency demands, mayors 
ancl governors will also increasingly be
come potential allies for greater federal 
housing assistance. 

Local housing activists will find 
themsdvei:; frustrated a:s they realize 
that even when they win local battles, 
they are losing the O\'erall war. For this 
reason, support for a national housing 
policy agenda is gaining among local 
housing activi:;ts. 

Homeless shelter in Brooklyn, NY. 

Bush and lhe next Congress will 
raise expectations about solving the 
housing crisis, and they are likely to in
crease the Federal government's role in 
housing. The deficit and Congress' unwil
lingness to raise taxes, however, means 
that the increase will be small compared 
to the need. 

A number of bills outlining what a 
visionary housing program might look 
like have been drafted, including a prog
ram put together by the Institute for 
Policy Studies Working Group on Hous
ing. This bill, the National Housing Act 
(HR 4727), was introduced in Congress 
by Representative Ron Dellums CD-CA). 

This program would drastically low
er the cost of housing by bringing large 
segments of the housing stotk into non
profit ownership and ending rt>liance on 
credit, which comprises the single largest 
housing cost. New and rehabilitated 
housing would be financed via one-time 
capital grants rai:;ed through the tax sys
tem. Non-profit owners and managers 
would have a common desire lo provide 
housing at the lowest cost im1teacl of the 
greatest profil. For example, rental 
housing delinquent in property tax 01· 
mortgage paymenL-;, or in violation of 
housing codes, could be transfe1Ted to a 
more responsible non-profit agency, 
which would retire its debt burden over 

time, giving its residenti; secure tenure 
and affordable housing payments. 

This bill, however, will not get se
rious attention by Congress because it 
calls for an increase in spending in the 
billions. As times change, however, a 
progressive housing program is likely to 
get serious attention in Congress, but 
only if progressive forces and housing 
activists develop a common agenda and 
01·ganizing strategy. 

Lota! housing activists are already 
beginning lo unite behind a shared agen
da and organizing strategy. Work is 
being done expanding non-profit com
munity based housing corporations, en
forcing the r'air Banking Community 
Reinvestment Act, and strengthening 
tenant rights. The National Housing In
stitute, publishers of Sltdle1force maga
zine, is embarking on an organizing cam
paign to make housing a major political 
h;sue by coordinating efforts and linking 
them together at the national level. A 
national communication campaign is 
being launched using both grassroots ac
tion and public education, with strong 
populist and progressive overtones link
ing the interests of the poor with the 
working and middle classes. This cam
paign will address the real cause of the 
housing crisis-the speculative nature of 
the housing market and the maldistribu
tion of income in the U.S. - as well as 
promote a progressive new cost-efficient 
housing agenda that builds on some of the 
innovative local and state housing poli
cies of the past decade. 

Government policy will soon reflect 
changes in the American social structure. 
National legi,.Jation guaranteeing leave 
for parents of newly born children or rela
tives of the i:;everely ill, child care, and 
long term care - urgent needs of the 
baby boomer.~ as well as the poor - are 
all on the national agenda. The skyrock
eting costs uf housing will soon join these 
as one of the basic issues confronting to
day's poor and middle cla~s families. 

,/f/lt11 Alla.-. is /he president <J/flte Nation
al Hu11.~111y I 11s/i/11/e, and Prier Dreier is 
director of ho11si11g at the Hoi;/011 Rede-
1•clnp111e11t Authority. Both are members 
<!t"DSA. 
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The Women's Movement: 
Preparing for the Battle 

Ahead 
by Noreen Connell 

0 n January 20, a protest delegation 
of National Organization for 

Women <NOW) members will go to 
Washington dres:;ed in black and car
rying black balloons to mark "Black Fri
day," the swearing in of George Bush as 

the forty-first President. That weekend 
throughout the nation, coalition events 
will be held by National Abortion Rights 
Action League (NARAL), NOW. Plan
ned Parenthood, and grasi:; roots pro. 
choice organizations to celebrate the six
teenth anniversary of the Roe v. Wade 
Supreme Court decision legalizing abor
tion. At the same time, "Operation Res
cue," an anti-abortion coalition, will 
blockade clinics. These will be just the 
opening skirmishes of 1989. 

The reversal of Roe v. Wade is no 
longer a clistant possibility, but an im
mediate threat. Dick Thornburgh, the 
Attorney General who replaced Ed 
Meese, has asked the Supreme Court to 
take up a Missouri cmie that would allow 
fol' a review ofarguments in Roe v. Wade 
- and a rever::;al or significant change. 
As of this date the Supreme Court has not 
responded to the Justice Depa1tment's 
request. But whether the Supreme Court 
takes up this ca::;e or not, the reality is 

that the thl'ee .Justice::; who were on the 
prevailing side in Roe v. Wade are all 
over eighty years old, and George I3u;;h 
may have an opportunity to replace all 
three. 

Since the summer of 1988, NOW has 
been preparing fot· a large march on 
Wa;;hington for April H, IH89. 01'iginally, 
the primary focus was on the ratification 
of the Equal Rights Amendment, but tht• 
imminent threat to reproductive rights i:; 
transforming the focus of the march to a 
broader agencla - ;;uppo1t for legal abor
tion and birth control, and a demand for 
tht• production of the n£>w abortion pill, 
RU486. Coalition isupport and campus 
mobilization will build thi;; March for 
Women 's LiYes to se\'eral hundred 
thmrnand DSA has alread~· signed on a." 
an endor:1ing organization 

This battle to keep abol'tion legal will 
1·e-energize the women'i:; movement, but 
it will also inevitably narrow its focus to 
some extent. What will not fade away will 
be sustained local organizing al'ound 
women';; wage;; and job opportunities. 
Suppol'ted largely by trade unions and 
encournged by the shrinking Jabot· pool 
!clue to a demographic clropin the number 
of seventeen to twenty-five year olds and 
the recent change in immigration laws), 
thi::; emplo~·ment wing of thP women';; 
mo\·ement that focuse;; on pink eollar 
workers should continue to achieve large
ly unheralded local victories in union 
organizing, pay equity. and wage in
creases. Not even efforts tu keep the 
minimum wage artificially low m· to force 
welfare recipients with young children 
into the workforce (Senator Moynihan';; 
i:;o-called welfare "reform") will slow the 
steady progre;;s of these organizing 
efforts. Women and their families cannot 
live on women's wages any longer. 

Similarly, another wing of the 
women';; movement, grass-roots activ
ists working on domestic violence and the 
;;till developing is:mes of ince;;t ancl child 
cu;;tocly will continue to influence local 
and state policy makers. And despite the 
outcome of the presidential election, les
bian and gay rights coalitions on the local 
level seem to be gaining momentum in 
campaigns against homophobic Yiolence. 

The lack of an overall direction in the 
women's moYement that has been appa
rent sin('e the l'e-election of Ronald 
Reagan will end as the campaign heats up 
to keep abortion legal. Thoug·h it prom· 
ise;; to be a heated battle, it will l'emain a 
defen::;ive one. Few leaders in the orga· 
nized women':; movement have any illu
;;ions about a ''moderate" George Hush. 

Their problPm, which they share with all 
prog1·c·ssiv<> fot'<'C'S, is how to make 
:1tratcj...ric gains. ThP fight for legal abol'
tion might be· a catalyst for a political 
tl'ansformatiun - or it might not. The 
hattlP is just beginning-. 

,\ <1rer11 Co11t1('/I, p11sl p1·es1de11/ <~f Ille 
Nr'll" fork S/11/1· .\'Ol\!, i.~ a f)SA 111e111ber. 

Labor's Agenda 
For 1989 

by Robel"la Lynch 

I n thinking about the• impending Bush 
administration, one is tempted to 

simpl~· abjure thought and rely on in
stinct. And going by the gut, the news 
isn't good. This guy i::; the quintessential 
American ari;;tocrat, ancl <lespitc all the 
campaign rhetoric about the mainstream, 
he is about as far removed from the lives 
ancl problem:; of working men and women 
as he is from the capacity for intelligible 
discourse. 

Still. it does no good to just assume 
the worst. Th Pre a1·e th1·ee critical areas a 
Bush pre:1iclency could take action - re
lative!.\' mocleratP action, not out~icle the 
rc•alm of imagination - that could signal 
a desire to begin to relatP to the labor 
movcnwnt and the millions of working 
American~ it n'pre:1ents. 

First. Bush could 1·ec:ognizc that 
there i:1 growing public support for a 
11101·(• actiYist go\"el"nment that can effec
th·pJy aclrh·pss major ;;ocial c1·isises such 
as long-term care. AIDS, and homeles::;
rws~. He could cease bashing the very 
idea of gowrnment ancl further sla;;hing 
vital support and entitlement programs, 
ancl tum instc>acl to positive action to 
1·ai~e the necessary revenups to address 
the nation':; budgetary dilemmai:;. 

Sc•tond, Bush could call a halt to the 
official suppmt for the corporate war on 
organized labor. Ifr could dramatically 
indicate his <IPsire to do so in one forceful 
gesture: rehiring the fired PATCO strik
er;;. Then he could go on to take the 
chains off the National Labor Relations 
Board cN LHBJ and allow it once again to 
enforce the laws that arc intended to pro
tect American workers. And it shouldn't 
takt• more than elementary decency to 
folio\\ suit at OSHA. thereby insuring 
that the nation's w01·kplaces will no lon
ger be abandoned to the whims of man
agement ;;peed-up:; and c:o::;t-cutting mea
sures that steal wo1·kers' lives and health. 

Finall>. Hush could recognize that 
the stanclarcl of living of the average 
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American family ha;; declined significant
ly in the past decade, and he could act to 
fo.-;ter a minimal system of family support 
that would recognize the vital role 
women now play a.-; bread\\;nners. Such a 
system would have at least three key ele
ments t hat have been central to labor'l:i 
agenda: guaranteed parental leave; ex
panded government support for chikl 
car<'; and an increase in the minimum 
wage. The challenge remains for unions 
and their allies to continue to seek to de
velop and fight for programs that can fos
ter greater soda! decency and economic 
justice through positive governmental 
action. 

Roberta Lynch. u DSAer, is the Director 
c1(p11/Jlic policy.for A111erica11 Federation 
of. tale, Co1111/y and Municipal Em
ployee . ., Co1111cil .11 111 /lli11oii;. 

Responding to the 
AIDS Crisis 

by Cat'i.sa Cunningham 

I n 1989, we enter year eight of the 
AIDS epidemic and say goodbye to 

the President who couldn't bring himself 
to ;;ay the word AIDS until HJ~7. AIDS 
adivists and organizations will look for 
the new Administmtion to achieve what 

points. AID8 was virtually invisible dur
ing- thE.' campaign. Dukakis clearly feared 
hc•ing scc•n as a slave to "special in
terl'sts." while Bush was caught between 
the moderate and conser\'ati\'e factions 
of his party. When a.-.;ked about AIDS 
during one of the national debates, he 
maun<ler<'Cl about the importance of a 
safe blood ;;upply. The blood supply ha..-; 
been quite ~af<• for a number of years. 
Either he was clisturbing"ly ignorant, or 
he was cannily angling for the votes of 
people whoH<' only Al DS-relatecl concern 
is about the blood supply. 

Th<' Republican platform supplies 
fo\\ clue;;. A comprombe document, it 
advocates "compas~ion and help" for peo
ple with AIDS, and "protection ... for 
those who do not have th<.• disease." It 
does not endu1·se anti-discrimination leg
islation. Howeve1·. in June, Bu;;h did. He 
clifferecl from Pre;;ident Reagan by 
saying that he· was "\'ery much per
;;uac!Pd" by the conclusion of the Pres
ident i a I Commission on the HIV 
Epidemic. and that anti-discrimination 
legislation "is needed." 

Another positive sign has been the 
receptivenes;; or the Bush transition 
tt•am. which has met with AIDS orga
nizations and l'('sponded intelligently and 
knowledgt•ably during cliscu;;sions. 

It seems to people with AIDS and to 

Candlelight All>S Ma rch on Washinirton, October 1988. 

this one failed even to attempt: promin
ent, compa;;sicmate leader;;hip on AID. , 
meaningful, comprehensive AIDS pre
ventive education; increased funding for 
A IDS research and care: and most impor
tant, Federal anti-disc1imination legisla
tion, which Al DS acti\'ists consider the 
foundation to an effective anti-AIDS 
strategy. 

There are mixed signals from Bush 
on whether ht• can or will deliver on these 

AIDS aclrncates that an~·thing will be 
l.wttcr than tht> past eight year,;, and to a 
Cl'rtain cxt1•nt that 11111.~1 he true. But 
mm·h will dep<>ncl on how Bu;;h relates to 
the consen·atin• wing of the Hepublican 
pmty. \\hat killll of people Bush appoin~ 
to kl'.\' po~itions, and the amount of pre~:;
urc and vh•ihility AIDS activists and 
cu·ganization;; t•an mount. Another impor
tant fa(·tcw in tht· equation i::; Congre::-:;. 
Tlw dl•foat uf Rt·publican ~cnator Lowell 

Weicker (('T) is a major los:;. While 
Moynihan (1)-NY) and Kennedy (D-MA) 
have for the mo::;t part voted progressive
ly, Weicker wa;; a courageous, active, 
knowledgeable advocate on the Senate 
floor. AIDS activi>lts will have to seek 
and cultivatt• new friend::; in the Senate. 
There is more hope in the House, where 
Representatives such as Henry Waxman 
(D-CA> and Ted Weiss {D-NY) have been 
active and effective, and presumably will 
continue in their ble;;sed ways. 

History will judge the Reagan admi
nistration very harshly on AIDS, which 
will take more Ame1·ican lives than the 
Vietnam War. While George Bush cannot 
rai::;e th<> cleacl, he can at least start mak
ing amend::;. 

Crrrixa C10111i11gha111 is r1 DSA 111e111ber 
who ;., re.~po1t.~ible for pub/ ic relations at 
the Gay M1•11'.~ Heal/Ji CenlerfGlUHCJ 111 

/\cu• York. 

Anti-Hunger Advocate 
Looks Ahead 

by Joni Rabinowitz 

S ocial Services have had a hard time 
the,;e past eight years, and poor 

p<>ople have paid tremendous costs from 
Reagan's tough policies. 

Nevertheless, in the last two years 
<the only part of Reagan's term in which 
the Democrat,; controlled both the House 
and Senate) we have had some welcome 
;;ucce;;se;; that restored some of the early 
Reagan cuts. These inC'luded passage of 
the Hunger Prevention Act which ,,;u 
put $1.5 billion into nutrition programs, 
and ;;mall increases in food stamp be
nefit;;. Sadly, many individuals w;n find 
that a fe\\ more dollars in thei1· pockets 
will be wipt'cl out by punitive regulatiom; 
elsewhen'. 

In addition. an important homeless 
bill was passed m 1987, strong advocacy 
for WJC (Women, Infants, and Children) 
has prevented major cuts in that prog
ram, and Medicaid coverage has been ex
panded. 

The outlook for the next period is 
very unclear. Some key ;;upporters of 
food and nutrition prow·ams, like Leon 
Panetta ancl Patrick L<'ahy, hold impor
tant position;; in the new Congre$..-.;, and 
bi-partisan support on major committees 
in both Houses of Congress will probably 
continu<.'. 

On th1.• other hand, Bm~h seems to 
hav<' major cut;; in ,;oeial spending on his 
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agenda, most likely including foo.d 
stamps and school meab lH'OJ.~ram::;. H1::; 
plan r<•lies on qu<•stionable economic 
j.,>Towth to increase revenues and ~alb for 
an overall cap on agi.,rregate spenclmg. He 
has prombed not to raise taxes, decrease 
military :-pending, or cut Social Security. 
This ,.;t•(•nario obviously can't produce a 
$:~0-40 billion ck>ficit reduction without 
deep cuts in domestic spending, a fact 
which mav erodt• tht-> fragile bi-partisan 
support \~·hich advocates have built in 
Congress. 

Tht• legacy of the last Congress - a 
bi-partisan deficit reduction plan which 
ne\'Pr materialiwd - makes these next 
two vears crucial. Bush might propose 
min~r increast•s in education. and he 
might be less likely tu resi1;t Congre::;sio1:
al initiatives, but by and large hu; 
approach will mirror Reagan's: e!·oding 
federal authorit:.· whill' concentratmg ex
pend i turl's on militar:-· rather than 
domestic programs. . 

Given the national sct>ne, many ant1-
povert.v and hunger advocates in recent 
years have turned lo state and local gov
~rnments for help. A new crop of activist 
governors ancl legislator;; have t>ntered 
the picture and ('J't•ativ(• state programs 
havl' surfaced. Jn Pennsylvania. we have 
i:;pent considerable energy at the state· 
lc>vel. rP:-ulting in funds for food and 
nutrition programs -especially 
emergency food ancl WIC. It has always 
been a struggle that required ma.-;s cam
paigns, and this current period - even 
with a Democratil· Go\'e11101· - is no ex
ception. This year\\ e continue to fight for 
mon• state WIC funds and more money 
for school breakfasts and emergency 
food. Exciting coalitions (•xisl at the :;tale 
and local level for these program:;, and, 
although I am not th1illecl with our new 
Govemor , there is potential. 

Our national agenda includes con
tinued strug-~des against cutback::; in 
nutrition programs and in favor of an in
creased minimum wage. and possibly a 
campaign to make \VIC an entitlement 
program. (Entitlement means that there 
would bl' no cap on spending.) 

Whate\'er programs we undertake, 
ho\H'\'Cl', grassroots pressure is the key 
to succt·s:-. Until we can C'lect a pre;;ident 
and ( 'ongres~ \\ ho tall for re.orienting our 
spPrnlinl? pl'io1ities, the fight must ~e 
\\ agecl relentlessly on the streets and m 
the halls of gowrnment evt>rywhere. • 

Jo111 Hnl111111H'1fz, 11 /JS. \er. H'orks fu1· 
J 1181 ! 1<11·1·1'·'' · 11 .'in all 1111/ 1-/11111,11er ct 11d 
1To11<11111c j11.,tic1 mfrorncy .<Jl'OllJI. 

Harrington 
Co11f11111ed fru111 page .! 

mitmt•nt tojusticl' in the global South as a 
mt·~ms to justitt• in the North has been 
talking sense. To translate these pro
grnmmatir ideas into a truly pol it icnl 
platform. capable of "inning the Dem~
cratic part~· , of provicling the Democratic 
major it.v in Congn•ss with a serioui> re
sponse to l'risis, and of pro\' iding t he 
basis for a vktorious campaign in 1992 ii:; 
going to tah• a lot more than politics as 
UiiUal. 

In om· post-mo1tem on the election. 
let u~ insist that if Dukakis had run a 
mon· populist campaign he would ha,·e 
been more likl'l\' to now be President. 
But it is import~nt not to think that the 
l'\·ocation of Roose\'E'lt. Truman, and 
Kt•tmccl\'. with the implication that all we 
ha\·e to .do is to return to the New Deal, 
the Fair Deal, or thP Ne\\ Frontier, is a 
politics. It is a rht>tonc. An important 
rhetoric. but only a rhetor ic. And, as the 
neo-lilwrals , including Dukakii:;, rightly 
noticed in thl' St·venties. there is no way 
to go hal·k to those simpler cla:-·s of a hege
monic American economy safe and sound 
behind its urean walls. 

The future of the American left - of 
the broad democratic left of the trade 
unions. minorities, feminists, and other 
progressi\'es, as well as of the socialist:; 
- Ii<•,; with a program which genuinely 
"takes the side of the people." That ~aicl, 
we must be very precise as to " ·hat that 
means, and then turn our analysis into a 
mass polillcs. That's all. 

.'11CHAf:L HARIU:-\GTO:-\ 

~ocialist Feminism 
Cont 11111ecl .f/·0111 paf/<' fi 

tial for sexual pleasure. Perceiving that 
lack of honest v, lPenagers receive these 
lessons as imn~thentic to their own situa
tions. Fine quotes a dialogue from a >lew 
York Cit\' sex eduction class: 
Teacher :. Why is it important to know 
what \'our boclv looks like'! {apropos of 
looking at genitals in a mirror) 
Student: You should like ~·our own bod~·. 
Teacher : You ;;houlcl know what it looks 
like when it's health:-'. so you can recog
nize problem;; like vaginal warts. 

It i;; tinw to hear more class and gen
der-conscious discussion of the problem 
of te<•nage pregnancy. It's time to insist 
on rigorous explanations of 1cli 11 it is a 

problem. a\'oiding thl' implications that 
the tt•<·nagers <ff<' thl' problem. It is time 
for a :'ocialist-fominist voice on this 
issue. • 

/,i11d11 Gurdon is the w11/1<11' <f Woman';; 
Bcxly, Woman';; Right: A Social History 
ofBi1th Control in Amt·i·it·a, l«'hich will be 
11pcl11tcd r111d r<'is:rned by P r11g11i11 in 
1[)8!J. S/i1• /cuc/11"~ al /hr l'11i1·<"rsity q/' 
Wi.~co11si11 u/ M(l(liNOll. 

CLASSlflED 
MEET OTHER LEFT S I NG LES 
through the Conct>med Singles Newslet
ter. All area.;; and ages. Box 7737-D, Ber
keley, CA 94707, for free Mmple. 

---
SOCIAL CHANGE JOBS - COM-
MUNITY JOBS, a non-profit newspaper , 
list.-; progressive jobS1internships nation
wide you can believe in. Current listing $3. 
COMMUNITY .JOBS, 1516 P Street, 
NW, Wa.-;hinJ.,Ylon, D.C. 20005 

"SucialM Pal'ty - Worker:-; of t he World 
Unite" T-shi1ts, $S. Spt.>cify size. WRL 
Organizer's Manual. $10. f'ree Catalog. 
Socialist Pmty Farnrs, Box 8'.211-D. De;; 
Moines, IA 50:~0fi. 

(/u ay/(• /Jecome.'I !'resident, "Uh-Oh" 
Say.'I n on frcl i\ 'ation reads the headline 
of 1'/i1 iraslii11!Jlo11 l'ns.~i/1/e . Purchase 
this rwws print pos ter. designed by 
DSA's ,·er:.· own Harold Meyerson, for 
only $1.UO from lht• DSA office. Its sure 
to become> a l'Olll't'tor;;' item! 

NAT IONAL HEALTH CARE CAM
PAIGN Applications ;;ought for the 
position of FiPl<l Dire>ctor, invoh·ing 
01·ganizational. technical. and strategic 
suppor t to NII ('C's 85 ~tate affiliatei:;, 
and p1·0\'idinK dir(•ction and leade1-;;hip to 
field on polic~· initiati\'es. Invol\'es 
tran•I. (~ualilkations: fivl' years experi
<•nce in issues t·ampaig-ns, ;;trategic 
politil·al skills, excellent writing and 
s1waking- skills. k111n\'ll•dgP of health poli
t')' issut•s. Salm)· rwgotiable. Send re
;;unws immPdiatPl,v to: National Health 
Can• Campaign, I'. 0. Box 27.t;H. 
Washin1.,rton D. ('. 200:~~-

Classi[iea 111l1•1"rl1.~i11y rates tire $.! per line, 
$50 per co/1111111 i11rli l'aymen/ i11 advance. 
Twt·11t,11 perC1"11t d11wou11t if ad nul.8 two or 
111ore li111e11. We reserve tlu• riglll lo reject ads. 
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DSA's '89 Political Priorities 
( Rduw you 11'111 find e.rc1'171tx from the 
pol ilical p/'ioril w.~ /'l'SOl 11f ion passed at 
DSA 's national l>oord llllf'f i 11g Not•e111ber 
11 -lJ.) 

Economic Justice 
The American lefl ha.~ finally learned 

that idea..~ and pmgram do matter. But 
how to get our ideas out in the public arena 
and how to combine innovative prog
rammatic work with effective political 
organizing have proven more difficult 
ta.,ks. The conference planned by Next 
Ame1ica Founclatiun (and <.'0-spon~red by 
DSA) entitled "Families and Social Poli
cies for a Changing America: An Interna
tional Dialogue" hopefully will demons
trate that American concerns about 
affordable housing, education, child care, 
ancl health care can only be addressed by 
the expansion of a democratic, progres
sively financed public sector. This confer
ence will allow the democratic left to 
address issues that can potentially unite 
miclclle, working, and low-income people, 
and to bring together constituencies fight
ing to address tht·se issues. An America 
that does not adequately care for its chil
dren has no democratic future - and it is 
timt>. for the left to mobilize around such 
issues. 

While social and famil~· policy issues 
may poge the best opportunity for building 
cro...;,,-ela\;s progressive coalitions . the pro
found restructuring of the Ametica.n eco
nomy demand:-; that the democratic left 
adclres..~ the rapid growth of poverty, not 
only among children and adults outside the 
formal labor market, but also among the 
wol'king poor. The economic, political, and 
so<.'ial marginalir.ation of a significant prop-
011.ion of the American population makes a 
mockery of our democratic icleak;. Addres
:-;ing growing poverty and low-income 
work in America will demand that the 
democratic left clevelop a program lo re
"pond to the internationalization and dein
dustrialization of the American economy. 
We belie,·e that the future of the labor 
mo,·ement in the United State", and the 
J>O~-<ibility of a progt'e&'tV<' revival in elec
toral politics . clt>pencl crucially on the 
empowerment of the tens of millions of 
people, mainly women and minoriti~. who 
work in the expanding low wage service 

National Board Meeting Inspires Activists 

T ht• No\t·mber 11-t:l national board 
meeting, lwld in Los .\ng('lt~>', CA. 

mark(•d an impo1tant step forwar<l for 
DBA. Although thb nationul galhc>ring 
took place only three day::- aftl.'r Bush's 
prP»iclent ial \'kl(lry, a collt>clive :;enH· 
of commitmPnt anil pl•rseH~ranN• 
pernwah:d the meeting. 

Approximatt-ly i-cwnty clelcgate~. 
repn•,,enting over t w1•nty-t wo local:-, 
ancl o\ e1· fifty observers met through
out the \\ eekl1nd to di,;cuss the cu11-ent 
politil':.tl clinmtt• and map-out a strat('gy 
fo1· DSA. In addition to the plenary 
speakers, o\'l'r f01t~· delt·gate.'> played a 
n1IP in making the bo.·ml nwcting effec
tive by acting :L ... small ~rroup cliscu~sion 
leader>', \\ ork.-.hop facilitators, and 
t·ommission eo11ve>nc1·:-;. Fi-iday, th<' 
tit"\ day of tlw board. \\US packed \\ith 
plf'nad!'" 1111<1 ::.mall group discu,..,ions. 
The op<·ning plen:1ry, entitled ''Lay of 
the Lani I." prll\ idt'd pm1.i<'ipants with 
an owrvic•\\ of i-omc (If tht• key :;<>Ctors 
\\ithin whil·h DSA clocs its \\ork: the 
"onwn's monHnent: the labor 
movement; ancl cledordl politic:-:. An 
informative di&·u:-... ion took place dur
ing tlw afh'rnoon sc.-::-ion. with DSAe1-:; 
Mark Lednson, a re::-ean:hcr at the 
l 'AW, add!'\' ing th£• mtt•rnationaliza
tion of the t.'Cunomy, and Bogdan Dc
nitch, a prof1•s::-or at th<'< 'ity Unive1~i
t~· of New York, ~peaking on change~ in 
world politics aiul the implications of 
th1•se eh;111gPs for DSA 's work. 

:\1ul'h to tlw board's delight. over 
700 people tunwcl out for the Frida~· 
ni${ht outrPach e\'Plll at which co-chai~ 
Michael Harrington and Barbara 
Eh1·em·Pich, LA City Councilwoman 
Ruth Galln11ter. and [)SA actid:-t 
Hamid ;\l1·yt•1"Son. pokt? on th(' election, 
thl· stntP of the cll'm11(·rati<' lt•ft. and an 
ugencla for the future. Unfortunately, 
Holc111•. Hc•u1ta, United Farmwol'ker:
\'icc president and DSA<•r, '\a" unablt' 
to attC'ntl. She j,; ,;till rel'<1veting friim 
ha\ ing b(•t•Jl brutalizc>d hy J>Olke while 
at a grJ}>t' IK>ycott prott\ t. 

Saturday began \\ith .1 :;ession on 

,;tr.tkgy for the ori.;M1ization. Joanne 
Barkan called for making internal 
t'< lm·ation a ptiorit;.· for t ht' next year 
throu~h nationul k·mler,;hip ::<<.'hools, 
pro<luc·tinn of eclUl'ational mate?ial,;, 
and Litc1-alurc dl'vclopmcnt. Fr.incl•s 
Fox Piven StJ'C',.sPd tlw 1wecl for the 
urg-aniwtio11 to make lo<'al l:.bor strug-
glP:- in\'oh ing "onwn. pc•ople of color. 
all<l thoi-e sc.-ctor~ pre\iou:1ly unurg-.i
nizr!CI, n ke.) focuc: of om· prOf,'l'nmmatic 
\\Olk .JaC'k C:lark spoke of the tentral
ity of tlw labor lllO\ emt•nt to social 
d1ani..rc·. and he e:mpha:;iZ(,'<I revitalizing 
thP Aml•rican Solidarity .\tO\ cment 
<AS:\I) a. a vehicle for DSA's invoh·c
n1t•nt in this arena. 

~unclay wn:- d1•\'0tPd t~> l'Oll:;idem
tion of n•iH1l11tions nmging from the 
tl'c'ation ofa ta:-k force un our lrK'ali;, to 
the political p1'0~'TUl?l of the organiza
tion. to l'Upport fo1· t ht• l·':mnworken; 
)~Tape boycott. The political p1io1itic:'I 
rc.. ... olutinn, whkh \~a pas:;ecl at th<' 
lx1ard. aJ>}K'lll"' bdow, and <:opi1•s of the 
remaining rc~olutions can be ohtained 
throuJ!:h tht• DSA offic<.' b~ sendin~ a 
self·add1·<'8sC'<l l'twelop<' to 15 Dutch 
Strcl•t, Suitt- ;,1KJ, N°C'\\ York, NY 
100:~. 

:\I any nfthe ( 'ommi. !;JOJ1,.. \\e1'e ac
tive and vi:'lihle thr·rn~hout the 
weekt.?n<I. Tlw J<\·minj, .. t Commi:>$ion 
hdd a pre-lxm1·cl mc•1•tit1g •HI Thursday 
eYening to ili~c·11:-s qlll'Stion::- concem
iug th<' dn•cC't ion of I >SA. and then it 
held,,<'\ cral 11tlwr meNing,, during the 
board to c lisl'us.-., C1t1111nissicm hu11ine,;s. 
Tlw Auti-Itnci,;m and Latino Commis
sion11 nwt lo l·valuatP tlll'ii' \\ nl'k during 
tlw pa,..t ye11r arnl to cll'tt>rminl' how to 
expand contact between Ht1.h 1,..t,; in th~· 
Commi::-,..ion. Ancl, thl• Labor Commi,..
sion hl'l<hi sun·et;...:ful mt•l'ling. which in 
pait adclrt.,,sed what thC' Labor Com
mi, ,..ion't; role . houlcl Ix? in l'e\'i\ing 
ASi\I. \\'cirkl hops arlclrP ,,jng vu1iou,, 
.t»jK•c·t,, of IOl·al clt•\ l'lopmt>nt (fundrai:-
ing, pmgmm und <:nnhtion wMk. ancl 
education) Wt!t'I:' lt><I by kl·~· ac·th·i>'b 
from a r:mgt• of locak 
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sPctors. We therefort' propose that DSA 
explore Lhe possibility of a conference 
which would examine Lhe potential for ex
panded organizing <•ffm'ls among lm\
wage and nnwaged workers. or the "ne\\ 
working cl~s." Tht> confcre1we would pull 
together actJYists from ser\'ite settur 
labor unions and sotial welfare groups, 
from organizati-011s of women and people of 
color, as well as academics whose work 
bc•ars on this problem. We· propose two 
main foci for panels an<! workshops: 1) 
Assessments of the tharactcrhilics of the 
new working class, ancl the changes in the 
domestic and internal ional (>(•onomy which 
are producing this new working class: 2) 
Org-anizing possibiliLies and problems. in 
the workforce, the community, and elec
toral politics. 

A major part. of thi1' focus on economic 
justice organizing will be an increase in 
labor support work. The tonsciou::- attack 
by cot1>0rate Ame1-ica against the Amer
ican labor mo\'ement ha.-; threatened the 
c>conomic well-being of all American work
ing people. We n•ject the conservative 
(and all too frequently 11\:'0-libcral) notion 
that unions only 1·eprl'sent the "spedal in
terest'' of their members. We reassert the 
fun<lamental socialist lwliefthat unions are 
the essential in.'titution by\\ hich all work
ing people C".lll collectively gain a democra
tic voice in determining lheir wor!Ong con
ditions. wages, and ~ncfiL,. DSA reas
se1ts its commitment lo work.mg- within 
and with the labo1· mo\'ement lo clefencl 
both existing g-ains and to 01wmize the 

''Labor support is integral 
to DSA's eco11on1ic 
justice strategy." 

unorganized. This national board recom
mends that the American Solidarity Move
ment be revitalized as a vehicle for DSA 
nationally ancl locally to engage in labor 
support work and popular education about 
the contribution of clem!X-ratic unions to 
free societies. The national board views 
labor support work a.." intl'gi·al to our 
broader economic justice organizing 
strateg-y and notes its pa1ticular n•levanct• 
lo the light to em] 1owe1· lhe working poor. 
The national office will facilitate thi~ activ
ity h~· cfo;tributing matP1iab about local, 
national. ancl international labor ::mppo11. 
sln1ggle:; (e.g .. the .Justice for ,Janitors 
campaign. Li nit eel Fal'mworkt!rs grape 
boycott. the hell bo~-cott. c•tc.) ancl pro
lahnr erlucation matt>riab fot· use in 
Rchoob. uni\'ersitiP:-;, and tommunity 
groups. Efforu \\ill be ma(le by the nation-

al oftice and leadership to secure funding 
from non-DSA soun:t•s lo provide a staff 
person to cuonlinalt• llw work of Lhe 
Anwrican Soliclarity ~1o\·t•ment. The 
National Executi\'e Committpe <NEC) 
ancl national office will toot·<linate work on 
labor support and the• building- of an Amer
ican Soliclarity Mo\'ement vehicle with the 
DSA labor Commission. 

Coalitional Politics 
While it is impoRsible Lo predict at this 

m!Jment whether DSA 's coalitional work 
will lake the fonn ofa Democratic Alterna
tin•s t~1>e coalition or newly negotiated 
relation::: \\ith Citizen Al'lion, the Rainbow 
and or Jackson fo1·ces, ancl progressi\'e 
labor. the DSA staff ancl national lead
<•rship should immediately explore the 
possibilities for posl-electton progressive 
cualitional acli\'ity. While it is not yet 
pos.sible to determinP what oq.,ranizational 
fo1111 the Jackson piimary campaign forces 
will take after the ~eneral election. DSA 
should work to strengthen its role \\ithin 
multi-racial 'rainbow' politics. whether its 
most viable organizational form may be 
the National Rainbow Coalition, the NRC 
Labor Commission, local rainbows, or in
clc·pendent multi-racial progressive poli
tics. DSA commits itself to building multi-
1·acial progressive 'rainbow' politics at the 
local and national leH•I, res,r.u·clless of U1e 
fate of the National Rainbow Coalition. 
Concrete work in local multi- racial coali
tion politics is the best means to advance 
both DSA's anti-racist work and to in
crease the presence of 1><:ople of color in 
DSA. 

DSA has a modest, but real role to 
play at both the national and local level in 
linking pro-Jackson forces with other 
progressive conslituencies in and around 
Lhe Democratic party. This role is au the 
more imperative as the struggle for the 
heart and soul of tlw Demotratic pruty 
commences. We \\ill fight th(• Democratic 
Leadership Conference's conser\'ative in
teq>retation that only a move towards the 
center can ''san~" the Ikmocratit party. 
We \\iJl ,;ide ,,;th all those who coJTectly 
see that only a C'on,;istc>nt, democratic 
populism can unite miclcllc class, working 
class, and poor people bl'11ind a progres
sive political agenda. Uniting the Jackson 
forces with other pl'Ogi·essive constituen
cies is the only majoritatian strategy con
sistent with a truly small "d" Democratic 
patty. 

Specifically. the national board re
commends that DSA promptly convene a 
one-t'lay ·'board-level" met.> ling of organiza
tions working \\ithin the broad outlines of 

a "patty within a party" i;trategy. Groups 
would centrally inducl(• USA, Citizen Ac
tion, New Populist Forum, and the Rain
bo\\ Coalition. Individuals would include 
f'le<-ted leaders. key board members. and 
key local leaclers-somewhere in the area 
of fifty people. The goals for the gathe1-ing 
would be for these people to meet each 
other; to assess developments in the 
Democratic party over the last several 
years; to share the major outlines of their 
current work; ancl to discuss some of the 
C'hallenges in the immediale/merlium-term 
future faced by organi1.ations on the left 
doing some of their work \\ithin the Demo
cratic party and against the legislative 
administrative agenda of the Bush admi
nistration. This would not be a public out
reach meeti11g. This would not be a meet
ing convened to \\Tile a public document or 
to agree on a definitive, comprehensive 
strategy for working within/changing the 
Democratic pa11.y. Thost• may come later. 

This board takes note of the grave 
political clangp1·s posed by the Reagan 
administration's appeal lo the• Supreme 
Comt to oYertum Roe v. Wade and by the 
vidor.v of three slate referenda banning 
public funding fol' abortion. The strnggle 
for reproductive tights may, unfo1tunate
ly, pro\•e to be a cutting-edge issue under a 
Bush aclministn1tion. DSA's commitment 
lo socialist-feminism clemancls that we par
ticipate acti,·ely in the st111ggle to defend 
rep1·oclucti\·e tights and to dc>feat all anti
choice appointmEo'nls to the Supreme 
Court. The NEC is din•cted to involve 
DSA i:n national and local efforts against 
"Operation Rescue" and similar anti
choice actions. 

International Work 
This national board commends both 

the national office and those locals who 
made the Ruben Zamora tour such a great 
success. It both advanced the cause of soli
claritr with El Salvador's :;truggle for 
democracy and demonstrated publicly 
DSA's integi·al role 111 the international 
1110\·ement for democratil· ~ocialism. This 
board urges the national staff and lead
ership to explore regular tours (perhaps on 
an annual basis) by Socialist International 
leaders or political leaden; involved in cru
cial democratic and liberation struggles. 
DSA would provide both national and local 
publicity, matel-ial aicl, ancl access to key 
progressives constituencies for our guests 
(modeled on ow· work in the Zamora tour). 
These tow-s would also serve to highlight 
our international politics aml lhe relevance 
of DSA to U.S. activists tummilt.ed to a 
democratic, internationalist politics. e 
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1989 March 31, April I & 2 

The 7th Annual SOCIALIST SCHOLARS CONFERENCE 
The Two Centuries of Revolution: 1789-1989 

Boro of Manhattan Community College, CUNY, 199 Chamben St. (or. Trade Center), NYC 

• Jo-Ann Mort 
•Jean Cohen 
•Joseph F. Murphy 

• Corne! West 
• Andrew Arato 
•Jim Chapin 

• Daniel Singer 
•William Greider 
• Michael Harrington 

• Joanne Landy 
• Frances Fox Piven 
•Ruth Spitz 

1989 Registration Form 
Make checks payable to "Socialist Scholars Conference" and mail to: R.L. Norman, Jr. CUNY Demo· 
cratlc Soclallata Club, Rm. 800 33 West 42nd St., New York, N.Y. 10036. Please Note that the 
conference schedule will be available at the door. 

Pre-Registration Regular Registration 
--$22.50 --$12.50 (11~nt/low1ncane) --- $30.00 ---$15.00 (ll~nlllow income) 

Where did you hear about the conference?----------------------
11 in a publication, which one?-------------------------
Professional childcare for toilet trained toddlers of 3 years and older on Saturday & Sunday daytime. Unfortunately, 
school insurance l imitations do not permit younger children m child care facilities. 

0 I need childcare for children. Ages--·--· __ 

Name 

Address 

City / State Zip ------------------------------
Academic or Organizational Affiliation 

Israel 
Co11li11urdfro111 1x1gr• !I 
planted on the grouncl. the l'on,;traint,; of reality alway,; taken 
into atcount." On tht• oth<'l' hand ... revh•ionists," write,; Har
kabi, "ele\'ated l'isk taking tot he level of politil'al strategy
'to clit> 01· conquc•r the• mountain.' in thP \\·onls oflhei1· anthem, 
as 1f only facing the danger of death could in:-pirc• the attempt 
to reach the summit." 

Labor Zionism thoo,;e,; an action to aff<•rt a certain encl 
ancl 1·e,·i::;ionbt Zionism choose,; the· action as an encl in it:<elf, 
say::; Harkabi. This n•vi,;ionbt ideology has eroclecl h;rael's 
sense of a national goal. Harkabi articulates how pluralism 
among .Jews has unrawlecl. Begin. ancl now ::3ham1r, havt• 
created a ::;ituulion wlwrt> no matter what the• world clol.'s-m· 
what precipitous act111n the Israelis take l!'rael ancl thP 
.Jewish people are mHely unwill ing victims in l::;rnel's eyes. 
Harkabi also al'cusc•s the Likucl leader::; of t rh ializing tht> 
Holocau,;t. inciting hatred among .Jews l<l\\ arc! Arab:-:. 
heightening trouble between secular ancl religious .Je\\ ::;, and 
presiding ovl.'r the "Lehanonization" of Israel, '' ht•re irnli
viclual groups police themselvC's and the state apparatu::; falls 
apart. 

Although critfral of Likucl. llarkabi doel'n't g1, far 
enough m castigating the Labo1· part.v for its complicit~· in 
creating lsrael';; cunent situation hy being too complacent 
h<'fore the 1·ight wi11g and l'l•lis..rious furnlamentalist::;. Tlw 
Labor par ty has stt·ayc•cl far from its founders' icleal,;, 
although it still 1·c·mains tlw most reali,;tic hope for moYing 
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israel toward a peace proc·ess. 
Among the most use-Cul sections in the book is Harkabi's 

cliscus::;ion of the true consc•quen<'e,; of Ill•,;olution 2.12. which 
he• points out "affirms ... the withclra\\ al of Israeli armed 
fnr<·p,; from territories ocl'upic•cl in the• recent l·nnflirt," in 
aclchtion lo requesting of the Arab stall•,; an aflirmatton of 
Israel's r ight to secure ancl ;;afe houndaries. Bt•gin and Sadat 
both affirmed Resolution 242 in the pre>amble to the> 1979 
Camp David Accords. llarkabi reminds his reacle•r,; that Yit
zhak Shamir opposed tlw Camp Da\'id Accords. Harkabi sees 
little hope that ~ham1r bobkrecl b~· an increasingly mili
tant right wing will finally ne~otiate peal'e with the 
Palestinians in an.v sort of a land for 1wace> formula. 

While Harkahi also pro\'1des UsC'ful analysis on the 
cloclges by the At·ab states ancl th<> PLO to avoid srrious peace 
nej!Oliations (the book is, in fad. clerlicated "to the Yittims of 
their leaclers - .Jews and Arab,;"). this book is written pri
marily fo1· an audience m brae! ancl in the UnitPCl Statc>s. for 
1wople who can bc..-¢n to speak up forcefully in oppo::;ition to 
the Likud's policies and effect d1ange. 

"brael faces a fateful hour,'' writrs Harkabi. "Let us 
think uhout out· situation seriousl) ... In Isnwl and in the 
cliasporn. we ne('(I debate• on thi> issues." Ilark.abi's challenge 
must be met. e 

./11·..\ 1111 .Hori is 11 1111111/11 r 11/ DSA 's .\'111101111/ E.l'1'1'11fit·e 

('u111111illu·. n writer, rrml C1m1111111 11·al11111.~ D1fftf(Jr /111· lhe 
J\J11al!J1111111lcd Clulh111!J 1111rl 'fr ... /i/c W111·kt.,.s l '11io11. 
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REVIEWS 

Israel's Challenge 
by Jo-... 4.nn Jlort 

ISRAEL'S FATEFUL HOUR by Yehosha
fat Harkabi. ~ew York: Harper & Row, 
19"S. 256 pa~es. 

I 
,raer,. recent elt:"ction enclecl in a deadlock. Neither 
lar.:e party, Labor 01· Likucl, recei\'ecl enough \'Otes 

to nt>C'Gtiate a coalition go\'emment without the ~up
port of either each other or the ultra-Orthodox par
tie.,.;. Duiing the weeks of cnclles::; negotiations. thr 

loominl!' 1,:::ue of bral'l t1ncl the Palestinians was superseded 
b.\· thf! i,,,ue.- of the ultra-Orthodox .Jews, Israeli r('ligious 
law. and ~he ,.,1.atus of the Jews in the chaspora. primarily 
Ameiican Jew .... Yet, all of these questions - the fate of the 
occupied ;,errito1ie...;, \\ho is a .Je\\, what is a .Jewish stale -
are profoundly interrelated. 

--The Jew,. will derive their moral stature from their 
tra\•ail. and out of the pain of their existence will come a 
pattern of noble li\·ing," predicted the socialist-Zionist Nach
man :::yrkin in 1::-!Jh. In his masterful book, farncl'.~ Fcrlc.fitl 
Ho11r, Yeho,-hafat Harkabi warns convincingly that the mo
ment ha.-. arrived \\'hen this socialist-Zioni::;t rision of l;;rael i" 
in tlant!er oiromplete defeat. and \\'ith it. tht! nation it:<elfis in 
clan~er of extinction. 

Harkabi 1;; one of the mo;;t l't'"J)('ctecl national fi)-'1ll'e:; in 
Israel. A forme1· lwacl of Israeli military intelligence, he res
iir11l'<l from that post in l!l77, after he became convinced that 
then-Prime Minister Begin plannl'd lo retain the West Rank 
ancl the Gaza Strip. Harkabi felt that this position was totaUv 
incompatible with a posi:<ible pt•ace ::-ettlement. Jn hb book, 
Harkabi, who calli:< himself a ·•Machia\'ellian rln\'e," \\Tites 
that the philosophy of' Ze'v .Jahotln"k)-. the found£>!' of re
,·isionist Zionism, as incarnated in l\fonachem Begin and Yit
zak Shamir, poses the biggest th1·eat to Israel's sun·i\·al. 

Harkabi believe" what he calls Israel's "national clt:"cline" 
began clurin11:the 19G7 Six Da~· War. \\'hen a growing religious 
fundamentalism hegan to surface in rei:<ponse to brae! haYing 
captured many of.Juclai~m·s holy sites. The momentum reaU~· 
gathered force when thi:-: relij!ious funclamentali"m joined 
with the Herut (the faction of Likud founcle<I by .Jabotinsky, 
then headed by Begin), ancl Hernt "mrnecl from the margin:-; 
to the center .... The threat has been made tangible b,\' all of 
the ominous developments Israel has suffered since 1!177 (the 
fir,;t Begin government). and up to the present moment of the 
Shamir g-overnment." 

Harkabi insists that even if Labor were to regain the 
l!O''cmment without support from Liku<l, the "ethos" of tlw 
.Jabotin,;ky-BeKin doctrine has so permeated thl' lsl'aeli 
1.atiunal com;cienct>, that bold. unqualilie<l denunciations of· 
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General Yehoshafat Harkab. 

lhts l'ight-win~ Zionism must be made bv all lhosP who cat·e 
ahout the fulun~ of the state. . 

For an Amt·1·ic~m audience. especially a "ocialist audi
l'llcr not familiar with the history of clifferl'nt Zionist tradi
tions, whether :-ot·ialist - what Harkabi calls "main....;tream" 
Zionism -or l'l'\'isionist Zionism, this book is invaluable. His 
arg-umcnts refut<' claims that all lsraeli governments are the 
"<till<'. 01· that Zionism is inherently oµpressin.' towanl the 
l'nlP~tinian~. I le• also points out ho\\ urgent it i:< for :-;ocialists 
and "ociali~t Zionist:;, Jewish or not, to cli"a,:sociate them
spl\·ps from n•\·isionist Zioni"m and the curn·nt right-wing, 
runclamP11L<thst trends in Israel by articulating a \'ision of 
lsr;wf rooted in the original Zionist:-;' iclE>a of socialism ancl 
humanism. 

About laho1· Zionism. Harkabi wl'ite:-;, "Without aban
doning till' cl1·1•am of ,Jewish incll'penclcncP. it str<>s:>cd tht' 
11t•1•cl for realism. The fePt of lhc people must lw lirml.\' 

Conti1111<'d 011 pcrge JU 
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Best Political Records of 1988 
by Geqfl;·ey Himes 

T 
here's a lot of Imel must<.' out 
lhe1·e lhC'se clays, especially 
at tlw top of tlw pops, from 
whence• lhe likc•s of Tiffany, 
Georgl' Miclrn1.>I, Guns N' 

Roses. Sl<•vc Winwood, Def Leppard. Bon 
,Jovi, and ""-nitnt•y Houston numb the air
waves. In the long nm. though, it ciOE>sn't 
matter how much bad music is out there; 
What matt<•r,; i,; whc•ther there',; enough 
p:ood music to satisfy one's c·ra,·in~. And 
there wa." plenty of .iroocl music relea...;ed 
this year. if,vou knew where to look for it. 
Maybe it wasn't on the radio very often, 
but it was in the stor<•s, as many ofthe best 
artists still have a home at the major 
labels. 

This year I li:stc•necl to almost 600 
alhums and re,·ie\H•d mm·e than half of 
thc•m. Choosing th<' L<'n lX'st political re
cords of WH8 is n !'(•freshing exercise. be
cause 1t imposes an intellettual rigor on 
01w's evaluation of mu,;ic. It's easy lo 
praise every lefty record with good inten
tions, and many sofl-heacled mmantic:- re
fuse lo make distinctions bet\\'<•en the good 
and the not-so-good. much le,;:; between 
the tenth and eleventh b<•st record of the 
ye:u·. 

':'racy Cha pma n 

In making those distinctions, I have 
limited myself lo records with English 
lyric;; that explicitly address political 
issue:;. Of roui-;;e, every pop record is im
plicitly political: Michael ,Jackson's huck
ste1ing for Pepsi Cola is political, as are 
Ornettt• Coleman's wordll•ss cries of free
dom on his alto sax. Van Halen's heavy
metal mi;;oKvnY is political, a..; are Rosanne 
Cash's country loYe song:; about women 
who don't put up \\.ith double standards. 
As far a...; I'm corK·erned a political record is 
an~· r1 .. cord that adclresse:- the struggle be
t ween the less powerful and the more 
powerful. whethPr the two groups are the 
poor and the 1ich, women and men, gays 
and straights, black...; and whites, workers 
and ownt•1-:-;, children and parents. or Balti
more salb of th<· t•aith and New York elit
ists. 

Betause progressin• politics necessi
tate • ..; c·hange. th<' lx>st political records are 
those that change people's attitudes. 
Preaching to the converted doesn't change 
anything, and the best message in the 
worlcl married to boring music doesn't 
changt• anything' either. A good example of 
a "politil·ally corl'PCt" but boring pe1former 
is Miclwlle Shocke<l. Her newest album, 
Sho11 Sh111·p Shcx·kC'cl, sports a photo of the 
singer-:-onJ.."' ritt·r being drc1gged off by a 
cop at a ~an Francisco demonstration, and 

her songs speak in favor of black graffiti 
a1tists and agaim•t Defem•e Depaitment 
yuppies. She's all hipster pose and no craft, 
however. and, as one critic suggested, her 
album would be better titled Shrill Shal
lo11• Shcrpc/r.~s. 

"Politit•ally co11·ecl" but a1tistically in
ept t'Pcords wen• released lhis year by 
a.itists a." diverse as Leonard Cohen, Cin
dy Let• Benyhill, Bob Franke, Living Col
our, Toni Childs, Clannad, Grandmaster 
FJa...;h, Charlie King, Metallica. and Lillian 
Allen. • 

Less easily dismissed is Public 
Enemy',; II Takl's a .\'(lfio11 <i{M illio11.~ lo 
Hold Us Hark, an aurally spectaculai· rap 
album that contains some tl"llly progres
sive me,.;;;agt•s. Unfortunately, it's also 
shot through with :-trains of sexism and 
racism symptomi1A'<l by the group's sup
JlOtt for Louis Farrakhan. It's a problt>m 
\\ith many would-be proi~ressive rap and 
heavy-metal <1lbums that can't quite over
come their l.!<'llrt•s' adolescent-male macho 
postu1ing. 

As usual. reggae yielded some uncom
promising!~ political records. Bob Mar
ley';; children, Zip:gy Marley & the Melody 
Makers, rek·ased the most popular record , 
Cu11srw11., l'arfy CVil'i.,rin), but t he year's 
best political r<·gin1e l't>Cords were Jimmy 
Cliffs H"11ffi11ff Pfr!' Cl'olumbia) and Steel 
Pulse's Sf(I((' t1/'E111<'1T/I I/('!/ cMCA). Clifft-i 
co-pmdt1C'l'r. Kool & the Gang's Khalis 
Rayyan. lent an Anw1ican funk flavor lo 
the reggae, and Steel Pulse affirmed t hat 
they, not UH-10. are Britain'::. be;;t reggae 
band. Abo worth while i,. l ni Kamoze's 
S//od:i11g 011/ (RA8). 

At one time, Am<•tit-an lPft.i..-;t music 
consistC'd almm;t exclusively of fo lkish 
numbers sung to str ummed acoustic 
guit:u-;;. Then• are still some i.,rifted aitists 
working in that tradition, and thlli year 's 
best releasps included: F1fro/o11.~ Lin•e 
CPhilc>) b~· British Lab01ite P<'te M01ton; 
Si1t!Jill[I thr ~pm/ LJ11rk Home (Flying 
Fish) by the Australian l tah Philli~. E1ic 
Bogll•: and 0111 .\/on (;()(l</11i!fhl Kisx <Red 
Housel by ~1innesota'i; Greg Bru\rn. 

From th<• fringes of the rock'n'roll 
world have t·ome such notable political re
cords a...; Fi;;hhone 's heady mix of punk and 
funk, Tl'lllli rt 11d Soul (Columbia); Paul 
Kell,\• ~ the ~te:<senger,;' Sp11ngsteenish 
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Johnn) Cle~ and Savuka 

look «t \u.'1.rnlia, l'1 dcr the S1111 (A&MJ; 
and Sc Y uth', bracing aural lyriral 
a"sau: Da 1 1 .\ atio11 (EnigmatBla:;t 
First). 

All of the abo\e are \\ell worth get
ting. hut the l llowing- are my choices for 
the tm be-t po ucal records uf 19&i: 

1. /.,and of lJrram.~ h) Randy New
man < Repri ). At a time'' hen almost no 
one ebe 1:- " \!to write !'Oil~ about the 
race :-itua m America \\it h anything 
but platitu es Newman hnce again poke:; 
at thb ra" f nerve.-.• Just a:; Be1tolt 
Brecht ~ ed the pe1"ona." of thieves 
and cop.~ t make hb point:<, Newman 
assume:- the characwrs of Reagan Demo
crat.'. Weit , rapper:<, arnl a young kid 
gi·o\\1ng up m 'eC"re,l!"ated Xe\\ Orleans to 
make llli 

'fhe,..e \\1tty but cul ting ,·igi1etles are 
a-. brilliantly crafted a:< any Raymond Car
,.er -'hor. -tory, an<l the music (produced 
by Mark Knoptler and .Jeff Lynne) is pop 
.~ucuYe. The album abo include." a h,,·eat 
rock'n'roll 3ncle about America'' hidden 
cla, ... ,, ,tern "Jt',. lone) That l\Ialters"). 
amt an ab-.olutely chillinC' TIC' about fami
ly power play' (MI Want You to Hurt Like I 
Do''). 

2. Workers Pla!!fime b) Bi lb Bra~~ 
<Elektra). Bl·agg, who ciid a -ucce,,.fuJ 
tour for DSA in April. has been the ma:-t 
acute political lyricist in Britain for =-en•ral 
~·ears. Unlike most pop performers. Bral!g 
b.n't at all coy about his so('ialist ,;ym
pathie,.. On this new album. hi::< mu:<ic 
finalh· catches up to his lyrics, with spec
tacular re,;ults. Amid his sharp songs ab
out the politics of rnmanct> are songs 

about two bisexual soldiers (the aching a 
cappella "Tender Comrade"), British pris
ons (the country two-step "Rotting on Re
mand"), and the fate of the leftist arfo;t 
(the witty, ironic "Waiting for the Great 
Leap Fon\'ard"). 

Best of all is "Valentine's Day Is 
Over," which includes some of the year's 
most poignant political lines: "Don't come 
around reminding me again how brittle 
bone is .... That brutality and economy are 
related now I understand .... And lately it 
::;eems that as it aU ,gels toug-her, Your 
ideal of justice just becomes rougher and 
rougher." 

3. Folkways: A Vision Shared by Va
rious Art ists (Columbia). Woody Guthrie 
and Leadbelly, an Okie migi·ant worker 
and a Louisiana black prisoner, are the 
twin godfathers of American political 
songw1iting, and their songs have surpris
ing resonance even today. The proof is in 
this benefit album of remakes by contem
porary artists. Not sw·prisingly, the re
makes of the Guthrie songs focus on the 
drama of his language. while the Leadbelly 
remakes concentrate on his pleasurable 
mu:<icalit,\'. 

Highlights include Bob Dylan doing a 
:'<>lo acou.,tic version of"Pretty Boy Floyd" 
a-. if it were 196:3: B11lce Sp1ingsteen's 
utterly unsentimental versions of "I Ain't 
Got ~o Home" and "Vigilante Man"; Taj 
Mahal'-< rouJ!h blues handling of "The 
Boul";.!eoi,.. Blue,;": and the carnival-like 
arrangements of "Rock Island Line" and 
~Goodmghl Irene" b~· Little Richard and 
B1ian Wibon re:;pectiYely. Also worth 
cht.'Ckini! out: Springsteen's four-song EP 
titled after the anthemic remake of one of 

Dylan's best political songi.;, "Chimes of 
Freedom," and Rounder Records' reissue 
of three classic Woody Guthrie records. 

1. Listen to the Message by Club 
Nouveau <Warner Brot hers). With its 
pointed political commentary and its ex
pansive jazz-tinp:ed arrangements, this 
album recalls the gi·eat progressive black
pop records of 1971-73, such as Marvin 
Gaye's Whal'.~ Gomg 011 aml Stevie Won
der's I m1l'1·1•isio11s. Songw1iter/pro<lucer 
Jay King ha.'1 added a Lhumping 80s dance 
beat, but his depiction of inner-city giim
ness and the challenging questions he 
issues lo the Ame1ican public are unflin
ching .. Just a.." the ly1ics' harsh indictment 
of Reagan's Ametica are balanced by a 
Martin Luther King-like hope for the fu
ture. so are Ja~' King's no-nonsense vocals 
balanced by Valerie Watson's inspiring 
gospel soprano. 

5. Amnesia by Richard Thompson 
<Capitol). Without much commercial suc
cess. London's Thompson has been one of 
the most consistent artisL.., in rock'n'roll for 
twenty years now. The founder of Fair
port Convention, he is a'> admired for his 
Robbie Robe1tson-like guitar work as for 
his Randy Newman-like songwriting. This 
album contains not only hi:; typically ruth
less dissections of modern romance, but 
also the fow· most explicit political songs of 
his career. 

The rocking ".Jerusalem on the Juke
box" lakes aim at right-wing evangelists: 
the dirge-like "Pharoah" is sunp: by an 
ancient Egyptian slave whose view of the 
class system is not very clifferent from that 
of a Britif;h miner; the slowly building 
"Can't Win" is sung by a British working
class kid who realizes his ambitions are 
sabotaged at e\'er.v turn: and the anthemic 
'·Yankee, Go Home" is the vengeful 
farewell of a Third World strl'et kiri to 
departing U.8. troops. 

6. Raltle and Hum by U2 Osland). 
This is smt of a soundtrack album lo the 
fine documentary film of the sam1:> name, 
but it contains a clifferenl selection of 
songs: six li\'e songs from U2's 1987 tour 
and nine studio songs. enough for a new 
album. With its tributes to John Lennon. 
Bob Dylan. Ma1tin Luther King.Jr., Rillie 
Holiday, .Jimi Hendrix, B.B. King, .John 
Coltrane, and others, the record is a con
scious effort by these young superstars to 
lay claim to a progressive musical tradi
tion. 

The effort is largely 5Uccessful, as 
they offer a stinging rebuttal to Albeit 
Goldman's biograph~ of Lennon. a folkish 
condemnation of colonial ,·iolence in Au
stralia, an explo::;ive prote::;t ahoul Routh 
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JIMMY HIGGINS REPORTS 
L \ \1:1'; DLCK BLl 1:. ·. 1"otke hem the moffell in 1ight 

.1ftPI' l'IPcllon cl.\? F 1n:t fon•clo~un• 11otin•:s went out to 
>; l, l!<O famil,\ farmers. Then tlw "(;n·at l 'ommunicator" 
'dtJ •ll tlw l'lhll'li hill pas. Pd by CongrPs" to protect his Cl'<l· 

lllL' CUsh~ uC'CC'S! lO Jobh~'illg' federal agl•rlC'it•" they U~l'd to 
hl. 11. Let's not for~et the n•quest that the ~upreme Court 
1< <'Oll,irl(•! H0t \ s. \\ <1cl1'. Fmall,\ wt>\'<' lwt•n treated to a 
pr Psicl(•11ti.il cmk•r aJIO\\ing the fprb to on·rrule local author· 
1tws iii eX}Jl diting thl• lil'en:--illj! of nuclear power planti-. 
J 'unn,\ ho\\ the,\ lwld all th1 off until aftt•1· NoYembc•r H. 

:\Ieanwhile. the lJ.S. gave Costa Ric;1 only a token $2.i,000 to 
clean up after Joan. Take that, Q.,,,car Arias! Thatcher\ Bri
tain, by the way, sent $200,000 in disaster relic>f to Nicar
agua. The conservative West German government gave $3 
million. 

F01n;1cN FF :\!HS. According to the Sem l'rirk 
7' 111 s of !Jpccrnbc•r t<J, In ' . poort•r nations will he pa,\'ing out 
t \\ i~e a" much to Firr-t \\'orld bank:: in !!IN\ than in l!l~7. A.,,, 
l't•c<•nll\' as l!l'<2, rl1•\eJCJptng nations \\'l'l't• l'Pcei\'ing $18.2 
h11l1111 morP than tlw~ JMid out. :\ow tht•y'll tran,.fcr $:H. l 
hilh 111 ntt to hnnk coffers. lnriclentall,\'. lht• U.S. i.,,, the 
'' 11'1d' l.1rgr-;t net <lf'btor "ith a $fl(J(J billion tab. That'"' t \\ ic<' 

BOMBS A WAY? What do we have to look forward to 
with G<>orge Bush? Remember Pennsylvania State football 
coach Joe Paterno's seconding spt•ech at the (•orwention? 
"Geor!re Bush shares thc"c \'alues. He has a \'ision and a quiet 
passion for our land, which ha...; burnNI from the time he was a 
nineteen-year-old pilot." 

GRAVE CHALLENGE TO THE CHURCH. l\fo.,,,tly 
Hispanic cemetery workers in the Los Angeles Catholic 
Archdiocese are still waiting to vote on accepting the 
Amalgamated Clothing and Textile Workt•rs Union a· their 
union. Archbishop Rol{er Mahony, a progressive 011 Central 
America and farmworker causes but a little more <'qtri\'Ocal 
clo"er to home, has gone back on a promised .January 1:3, IH89 
election date. Lend a hand! W1;te Archbi.,,,hop Mahony at the 
Archdiocese, 1531 West !l Street, Los Angeles. CA 900lil and 
tell him what you think. 

he t1 l<il of 1111111Pr up Brazil. 

XU '.'\J I S'l'f.~){ ~ICE Gl ' Y. \Tindictivcm·::-.,,, was the nanw 
of th· "m m the Rt,1g1111 adrnini:>tration's refusal to offer 
• "'"t mtt• to h<11·rl-l11t N1carngua in tht• wakt• of hurricaiw 
111.m. Afte1 .\'ptc>mber'i; hurrirarw Gillwrt. J{c>agan f:l\'orite 
f (h\.ud .' ·.tJt"d 1· t'l!l\l'd $2 !-\million in aid and $107.R million 
m pk lc<:s of <1cl1lilio11al disc1 tcr relief for .Jamaica. Il(•'s 
"'J!l t· ulini;: th dough around to boost hi:> campaign a!rain;;t 
llchael Mani£>~ in electi ins to be held 1111 later than April. 

·1·hh1 ( d.11n.1tirm oftrwht1on \\ :L" r1•in· 

101 In. larnl\. unemplo~·i'd that ul:-o li.>a
tu1 I 1' h .. ( 1 "ll Ur . \ .m Mo1T1:sort. l'aul 

7. M1·e at Ca1·11cgie Jlafl b,' S"ec·t 
llonc) in the Rock <Fl~ in~ l'ii;h)· Not 
1 nh 1 hd tfu ... a c;1pjK:l~1 gr)."'ix•I J..'l'OUJI l'onlli-
1 1 • t \\ 1 ,., .1111 lout tmcks to Po/J.itvc /.~: .4 
\ . 1111 "'' (11 I ,UJcl I l'll''lse .1 fir p 1 'I> l'l'I:-· 

..,m (/,, <1//is1th1s)1al'. huttlll',~ uJ .. ocanw 
up \11th tl11 hi:,.,t album 11ftheirca1·1•1·1-. lhb 
cloublP-dl"l' II\ c 1 ITort 11ww h 1fo:s m·c· a." 

c.1lly. than hcfm·l'. The result:-- include 
hrl'athtaking mT<lllJ!emenL'> of traditional 
gu,.pc•l h~·mns; ambitious musical settin~ 
of JK)(·rns by S\mia Sanchez, Paul El<iuanl, 
and Alicia l'mtnoy; and l'l'markably co
g1•nt :-ong.,,, ahout the internutional eco
nomy. 

• :Shadou Jta11 b) Johnn) ( lrgg & 
:SO\ uka (Capitol l Long before Paul 
~1rno11 \'i"ited South Aftit'a. CIPj!g W<l$ 

lt·mling inte11·ucial South Afrit·an bands 
l hat combi1wd t raclitional township dance 
music with int<·mational rock'n 'roll and 
traditional Afrkan nature imagc•ry \\;th 
contemporary political commentary. 
C l1'g-g'" fil..,,,t group wa." .Juluka: 11<rn Sani· 
k-1 offers thi.,,, album. which ~ounds like 
<; mn1frr II(/ but l'Oot.,,, its lyl'ic·:- in ~outh 
Afrids ongoing crisi.,,,. 

9. Trary Chapman h) Trat') Chap
man <Elektra). This unl•.\JWcted hit 
album l'Ombim•s the• folk-soul "ouncl of.Joan 
A rmatracling's (•al'ly work with the liter· 
ary, political lyrics of.Joni MilC'hcll'" more 
rt'<'cnt work. There',; a noticPnhle J!'JP be
t \\ 1..-t·ll the he,.t son~ ancl llw other ::.ongs 

'ection Conference 
l<'cbruan 17-19 

C olumbm Uni\ r 1t:-, 

on thi::; 2-l-)·ear-ohJ',; debut album, but the 
lwst ones r!•n•al a most promising- talent. 
Chapman brings an un:-;entimental realism 
and per:;om1l dl'lail to :spo11.-.c abu:-e. Wf'I· 
fare. runaway:;, mcfal \·iolPncP, anct lo\'e. 
"Fa.,,,t Car," "hirh Pvoke:; Uw uru·eali,tic 
fanta..;ies insid!· a homele:<::- . lwltPr. i:- one 
of th(• year's l){•st \\11tten ongs. 

10. \o. 2 l'atrir.k tnd b) Patm·k 
Street (Green Linnet 1. 'l'hi. hi h folk 
band emphasizes dazzling acou:stic in· 
:;trumentals, hut thPy abo take time out 
for some gorg(•ous singing b) Andy Irvine. 
His four song:-- on thi:-- record include a 
trc1ditional im111i,1..,,·ant song, a traclitional 
feminist song, Woody Guthrie··.,,, ma::terful 
conclen.,,,ation of ,John Steinhcck':-- "l;mpes 
of Wrath" into the ::;evl'ntl'c·n·\'Pr'l'e ''Tom 
.Joacl ," and lrvinr's own ve1-:;ion of Barto· 
lomeo Vanz<'lli's last thou~hts hefon' he 
and Ni<!tlla San:u were execute< I in Hr!7. e 

Gt'ofli·ey Hi11ll'.~, 11 111e111hr·1 11/' IJ11/li11111re 
[)SA. rel'iews 11111.~ic for the Wa.-;hington 
l'o:-t mtd write lyrics (ur 81/f !I Kculp .(-the 
l'urmlisc Rockers. 
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